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Ijl-f f,rsi : i raidrs over Europe li> 1'. S. Flying Fortresses were ntadi 
L|Ut . tl a stalle plane. Here Mai. tie», ( all Spaat/. ellief ot 
|\ • irmy air forees in the European theater of war. is shown (leftl 

t,r Mi: il Richard Peek, assistant chief of the RAF, in London 
. aniiMu: >1 plans for air co-operation in joint attacks on enemy tem
imi Germany.
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Men in Service
. :r- ie'.v L. Mulli.ia, son
P!r ■' Mi- f .  D. Mullins.
I Stl Naval District

' . II -s is to the elTeet 
■ • "n raised to the

'1 -’ ton Mechanical
u: '«!-• ■ Station with the

■ Coast Guards.

" G Mullins of Platoon 
" -v Dietro. Cali*-., hut 

Rt* to transferred at an
date,

kcoii.irj • u iate letter re- 
F, tnd Mrs. Grover

’ ■' eir son, Foy Ed-
an i , win, has been sta- 

*  ut Co Charles, La., for
tim.-. us been promoted

k-r u ! l^e ran*i ° *  Ser- 
well and happy, the

■ state-

• v 1 '-sun furnishes us 
jhunrii utii,n that his son, 
Le“ .wni1 serving in the 
). writ, him that he is leav- 
L;ar| rtu ., isco, t 'alif .. where 
, “i1'1 1 ' a few weeks, for 
11 “'‘known. Mrs. Ferjreson 
Li,nu" Francisco for the 

"e ha- been there.

T|Re r a t io n in g

iW, , ' , .' " r the purchase of 
Lt .j ■ ''us and farm equip- 
| ;'ml ,uhoil. passenger 

-fail- and obsolete types 
np' tv \ !ti! week to the fol- 
r. h “ le, Margaret School 

l  n, ; R- A. Rutledge.
Mov ani1 Tom Bttrsev, K.

hn Matus J,-.. J. K. 
I l . hpiiner, Charlie Huskey, 
1 1 '••»H Gray. Don- 

In,. K l11 ten Brink. Roy C. 
>pt! * ^ isdom and Crew*»

Return TO CROWELL

t - j - smith andI i l l ...",n* returned Sunday
ng for 'V| w û r‘* they had beenetto w he

l!"1 Past two months.
f,W in  h" ' “'1 hi* jewelry re- 
• , ti the rear of the Ring- 
ct ,a' Monday and they 

¡it|onth wi!u t,rtowc11 f «»r »»bout 
dtntai 11 ‘ Mr- Smith is hav- 
k" U L'",rh done. Yanlaman 

x-huol here Monday rnom-

Methodist Revival 
Evangelists Here;
Will Preach Sunday

! Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Flowers of 
I Denton have arrived in Crowell 
and are making preparations with 
committees o f the Methodist 
Church fur the beginning of »he 
set ies of revival services which 
are to commence on Sunday morn
ing at the Methodist Church. The 
Flowers party is well known, they 
having held a meeting here in 
1927.

Rev. and Mr-. Flowers wish to 
meet the young people of the 
church on Sunday morning at the 
lesson period " f  the Sunday 
School for organization purposes. 
On Friday night, a mass meeting 
of tlu- members of the Methodist 
Church will he held at the chinch 
at 8:15 o’clock, lt is desired to 
have a full representation pres
ent. The pastor, Rev. H. A. Long- 
ino, has done much preliminary 
work toward the meeting and, 
with the co-operation of the mem
bership, a meeting for much good 
to the community will result.

Mrs. Flowers will do special 
work with the children and the 
young people and will deltvet >c\- 
oral sermons during the week s 
services. All Crowell is invited 
and urged to attend these ser
vices. All singers are asked to 
aid with the singing which will he 
an important part of each service.

Good Rain Falls 
Over Foard County 
Sunday Afternoon

Every community iti Foard 
Countv received rain Sunday a f
ternoon. The precipitation re
corded in Cmwell was 1.1'1 inch
es. South of Crowell and in the 
Foard City community it wa- re
pot led that 5 or 0 inches of rain 
fell. In other portions of the 
countv the rainfall was about the 
same as at Crowell, or lighter.

OPENS NEW BEAUTJf SHOP

Mrs Alvene Beard is opening a 
new and on-to-dute Beauty Shop 
at her home in the residence of 
r  B. Graham She states that 
she i- specializing ,n «*>’es a"j{ 
facials but i< prepared to do all 
kinds of beauty work.

The new beauty shop will 1«
! open for business on Friday ntorn- 
| put? uoou 1« ‘ I t

football Schedule
»the an<l Iowa Park 

unable ;»• enyane ar. 
letir coach this v ia !, and 
'' schools have decided not 
idu> football this fall. The 

*-V**I1 school officials revis- 
heir schedule t«> include 

i phis N- c >na
ace of these clubs. The \V 
ts‘ schedule is as f

S ep tem b er  1 1
lor at Crow*

Septerr bee 18
KloydHda at Floy* 

September 25
a .a at Crowell. 

October 2

October 9

October 16
Open.

October 23

October 30
i)pen.

November 6
Mumlay at Munday.

November 13 
Memphis at Crowell. 

November 20
Ki Cii it Ai Cit;

Large Enrollment 
at Opening of 
Crowell Schools

Vccurding t» the planned sched
ule. the Crowell system of schools 
petieii Monday morning with a

• plt-ndid attendane- 
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|An c\. t-lli at view of the Lancaster, first of England's mighty four- 
led bombers, as it arrives at Dorval airport in Montreal, Canada.
1 be demonstrated and then produced on Canada's assembly lines, 
bomber .in carry right tons of bombs, has a top speed of 30(3 
I per hour and a range of 3,000 miles. It has ten machine guns.

Grand Jurors to
Serve for District 
Court Announced

which convene.- in 
, !1 . September 1 4, have 
announced from the office 

:-! i n i I Merk -I A Stovall 
• ( . Y Welch of Quanah 
pi esule at the opening of 

• Monday morning of next 
•I :i*g Welch "a< a visitor 

• morning of this 
(pressed himself as
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Crowell High School Football Team 
Will Open 1942 Season Fridav Night at 
9:30 Against the Matador Bui! Fighters

e Crowell High 
hall team will open tí 
-on at Wildcat Stai 
right at « : : } »  aeains 
dor High : 
tie is known about tl 
f the Matailor eleven, 

ished second in their - 
vt-ar and they ha. « »• v. 
ing regulars. The t r 
worked out twice ria, 
week and ha- been w

Tin- p

\Y.

air o: the 
mid »’outl
aid beuuti-

Ifere you s"c Australian troops 
looking over a signpost erected at 
a military training gmur. I, -rrr.r- 
wh re in Australia. -rv - --'.ian
i>: the would is repre un.ed here.

Mata
Selit.

Matado 
H. S al

P R O B A B L E  S T A R T IN G  L I N E U P ’

W

Hist riet Attorney Jean Rosier
V orimi:i will be present whet

t- Gram1 .J:ry convenes.
lì l and :urors solected by th*

if. if ttle

R. C

■k. Ti

.»mmis-ioners i 
ty-mber term follow:

Preston Kettig, T.
William Wisdom. A. »
C. Owens, F. A. Tra 
W isdom, J. M. Barker

Oti- Gatford, C. U. N’ teltols. J. 
M. Ma >■. Louis Webb. J. S. U v 
ei —, George W. Davis. K. C. Mor
gan. Tom Ward.

Quarterly Meeting 
Boy Scout Council 
to Be Held Tonight

September Term of 
County Court to 
Convene on 16th

> t . Marri.'».
9 H. Willett 

J. Ru«se!l 
4 1 . 31 arsitali
1 ' M Stepiiei-.s
1 X. Pitt-
21 R. James 
1.» A Durbin
22 B. Campbell

14»1 y

thi

81
71
63
50
60

20
10
31
41
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Nh.rtl
lay evening at , : n t 
' Te\u- < i.um il. B 
f America, will hohl .>

tit jurors to serve 
stnbev term of County 
it will convene in the 

couit room on Wednesday. Sept. 
16. were released by the county 
clerk, J. A. Stovall, Motidav as
follows:

F. W. Weatherall. Hentv Fi<i„ 
<>-i- Gafford. A. W. Dishman. 
t.'! irer.ee Garrett, f. H. Russell, 
W. V. Favor. H. I). Lawson, R. 
S Ha-kew. S. I frosio.. . \Y. A. 
■I* ■ --s and U all.-i A. t'ates.

C ro w e l l  R e s e r v e ,
Linemen: »'. Parkhill. '  B >• rt. :

l.!»i; J. So!!:-. ." !, ' 2 1 : F • ; : K : ,
Gobin, '2 . 160.

Buck-: L Adams. 1 : T’ M 11..* :■ !. 4- ■
J. Carter. 21. 142.

M ata do r  R eserves
Linemen: R. Greet.. l->o; A ( » u • :. - ■ . 2" i*>":

1 lo; M. Barkley. 14. 1 :n: R T - - •' I M
Harp. 2»i. 165: 1). Yaialt-;-, ,1, !:•■

Back- »1. We h 2 1  P. W a- 2 -
111); P. Williams. 15, 11"; G 1> -- 27. . N R. -

Job:: Sin:’-!.. (M M. 
Mary ' - 1. Crowell, m i i  r  
headünesmati.

Officials

Wane! M:

Wharton,
•I, 116; B.

. 2 120;

16.
. D.

17,

(St.
iCOtt,

Qua-

ard » ounty 
- committee 
lineen coin.

I h e  enrollment reaeii- 
• d 2ls, which is o more than last 
\ ear.

\ ery few ehangi-- have been 
made in the faculty. Mrs. Earl 
Manard has been elected to take 
the place of Garland ( . Poster, 
who has gone to \\ ieliita hull- to 
work in a defense plant. She will 
teach Science. Mr-. Manard 
taught in the Crowell schools be
fore she wa- married and is well 
known to the patrons and pupils.

An enrollment of greater num
bers is expected to follow in the 
next few days.

Thalia Boy Scouts 
Shown Pictures 
Monday Night

The Boy Scouts of Thalia and 
their parents were given a treat 
hist Friday night when they were 
shown several 8mm motion movie 
pictures which were owned and 
-hown bv Lieut. » has. B. isdom 
in the thalia High School audi
torium.

These pictures were taken be
fore the World 3' ar No. 2 began 
and were of interesting points in 
the United States. Canada. Alaska 
and Old Mexico. About 150 en
joyed the showing of the pictures.

A. B. Wisdom and Scoutmaster 
T. J. DuBose made talks on the 
scrap and rubber drives now un
der way in the effort to win the 
war.

350.000 Pounds of 
Scrap Iron Sold in 
Junk Campaign

Scrap iron in the amount of
350.000 pounds was sold in Crow- 
,.11 to the Texas Iron and Metal 
Co. during the three weeks Junk 
Campaign which closed with a 
Junk Rally here on July 29.

However, John Nagy, county 
chairman, announced this week 
that collecting of scrap iron had 
iti-t begun. More metal is need
ed to keep the steel mills supplied 
and the collection o f scrap iron 
i- i-xj ected to continue until the 
victory for freedom is won.

Mr.’ Nagy and all others who 
i have been interested in the suc
res- of this drive are grateful tor 
tile whole-hearted co-operation ot 
¿ill citizens of Foard ( ounty.

ROTARY CLUB

Henry Fergeson presided at ihe 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
t Tub Wednesday at noon. The 
program consisted of short talus 
|.\ Travis Henderson, student ot 
Texas state University. Jack Feale 
ind George Self.

Visitors at this meeting v.et 
Mrs. Karl ten Brink of Eleelra. 
Travis Henderson and Mrs Wind
row Lentmons o f McAlester, Ok.a., 
who served as pianist.

-IUOUI i  o q j o uo j|.)o|.\i» 6 »»’
mgs An invitation is extended 
to the ladies to visit her in her new 
shop.

U’d »

County Library to 
Be Opened Friday

ht‘
Will
tho

Annual Nat l. Farm 
Loan Ass’n. Picnic 
Held Saturday

The annual picnic for stock- 
!dei - o f the Urowel! National 

, Fai'.n Loan Association was held 
ir.dei the shade trees at Spring 

i uiitry Clu! Satu day af- 
-ci Year, at 5 o'clock, directed by 
i. C. Thompson, secretary-treas
urer.

A large crowd of stockholders 
and their families, and friends of 
the organization, were present to 
enjoy the bountiful basket lunch 
prepared by the wives of mem
bers. and cold soda pop and ice 
cream furnished by the associa
tion.

A short business session was 
Held presided over by Mr. Thomp
son. at which time minutes of the

............. ' previous meeting were read by
the books and mag- Mis- Ora May Fox and two new 

directors, Ike Everson and W. B. 
Jones, were elected. H. E. Davis 
was re-elected as a director.

Back in 1917 shortly after the 
approval o f the “ Farm Loan Act." 
farmers and ranchmen in different 

of Texas took the first steps 
rganize local associations 
possible by the Act to pro- 
i new kind of farm mort- 
jredit. This system of cred- 

and for the farmers and 
ranchmen of Texas has had un
usual growth during the past 25 
years. It provides a loan that 
can be paid off in small amounts 
twice a year out of the earnings 

1 of the farm or ranch on which the

Barbecue Given for Local Men Attend 
Benefit of Baptist Tire Rationing

Meet at LubbockChurch Building
The F»ard County Library 

opened for the benefit ot 
public Friday morning in the new 
room prepared especially for this 
purposo hi the remodeling of the 
court house, it was announced 
Wednesday by Mrs. M. S. Henry, 
who has cared for the books dur
ing 'he summer. The space for 
the library was made possible by 
enclosing the hall on the east side 
.f the court house and this will 
give more room for a better ar
rangement of 
azines kept on hand for readers 
of this vicinity.

Mrs. Sarah Braswell 
employed a- librarian, 
brary has been closed 
tornado visited Crowell

has been 
The li- 

since the 
in Apt il. ¡

I parts 
I to 11 
j made 
vide 
gage i 
it by

I. O. O. F. Lodge of 
Texas Selling War 
Bonds to Buy Bombers

T. 0. O. F. Lodges of Texas be
gan a campaign in the state on 
Aug. 19 to sell War Bonds to buy 
bombers for the United States 
Army. During the first half of 
the campaign enough bonds were i]oan ¡s made, 
sold to buy one bomber which
cost $278,000. 
er is launched 
•‘ L O. O. F. of 

Before the

When 
it will 
Texas, 
ampaign

the bomb
ile named

The loans are based 
n normal agricultural values and 

are payable over long periods of 
time at low rates of interest.

finis on
Sept. 18, it is expected that Odd 
Fellows o f Texas will have sold 
enough War Bonds to buy another 
bomber which will be named 
“ Lotte Star Rebecah."

Chairmen o f the selling cam
paign for the local lodge are A 
W. Barker and A. L. Davis. Per
sons selling bonds who would like 
for them to he credited to the Odd 
Fellows' campaign are asked to 
report to H E. Fergeson. treas
urer. J. A. Thomson, secretary of 
the lodge, announced Tuesday.

Notice, Advertisers
When this issue o f the pa

ir  is printed The News force 
will lose one of its printers 
whose place will be taken by 
an inexperienced helper. In 
order that we may continue to 
get the paper to its readers on 
time, it »» ill he necessary that 
ill advertising copy he recei; - 
,.,1 at tin- office as early in 
the week as possible. When 
copy is given the printer early 
in the week, better ads can be 
set

For many years, Wednesday 
has been recognized as ad day. 
but it is not necessary to wait 
till Wednesday to turn in ad 
copy unless it is impossible to 
get it in earlier. A rush on 
Wednesday makes long w» ik
ing hours’ for The News force.

Co-operation in this matter 
will be appreciated.

Finance Campaign 
for Boy Scout* Will 
Start October 21

The District Committee. Boy 
Scouts o f America, met Monday 
and selected Arlie Cato as chair
man for their annual fall finance 
drive. Mr. Cato accepted the job 
Tuesday.

In hiving out plans for the 
drive. Mr. Cato is going to fol
low the ranch type plan and se
lect four foremen for four d if
ferent “ ranches" or groups o f 
workers, each foreman will in 
turn select “ bosses" anil the boss
es will select “ hands." The four 
groups will all meet for a “ kick
off" breakfast on the morning of 
October 21 at 7 o’clock and finish 
the drive bv the evening of Octo
ber 22.

A barbecue wa- give' at ’ 
Self Grain Elevator last Friday 
evening when a large number 
members and friends of the Bap
tist Church gathered together f o 
an enjoyable affair and also 
show their co-operation and help 
with a worthy cause, that of erect- 

i ing a new Baptist Church to ;ak.
the place o f the one that wa- de

stroyed by the tornado.
Bert W. Self donated th meat 

| for the barbecue and made the 
occasion possible. Member- of 

j tlte congregation gave their help 
! in preparing the meat and in sup
plementing it with various foods 

j and drinks. It would be impossi- 
1 hie to name all those who aided 
:n the work. A short program was 
given after the meal, and several 
songs were sung by the assembly. 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald gave a 

i short talk o f appreciation t<> Mi 
: Self and to all those who attend
ed and made the barbecue a suc- 
cess.

A free-will offering had been 
“advertised and the amount from 
the donations o f the event, 
amounted to almost $1,000. for 

; which those in charge o f the 
building responsibilities and also 
the members of the church are 

i very grateful. Plans are going 
j steadily forward to the erection 
of a church building for the Bap- 

i tist people. However, members 
j of all congregations were present 
at tile barbecue.

A nation wide inventory is be
ing taker, of second hand machin
ery. The usable machinery will 
provide a stock list for purchasers 
and the obsolete machinery will, 
after dismantling, he junked for 

i scrap.
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.k Tuesdav.
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Led l . 8. Bomb Raid

he ; nomas, 
ian of the 
rd. ami Les- 
>et of the 
»rd. attend

e e  West Texas 
meree in Lub- 
pt. 8. held for 
cussing the tire 

rationing situation, at which meet- 
:i u Mark McGee. State Rationing 
Administrator, members if his 
staff, and other prominent per
sons spoke in regard to the rub
ber shortage existing in Texas.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to devise ways and mean- and 
lay plans to convey the cotton 
crop from the farm to the gin.

Mr. McGe in his remarks stat
ed : " W e  are confronted with a 
very serious problem, the great
est cm have faced in Texas, al
though I am certain that the same 
problem prevails all over the 
United States: the public has 
not yet fully realized that a war 
is on and that we might lose that 
war Not only have we been un
willing to make sacrifices but we 
have been unwilling to - ffer ev
en a few inconveniences. We 
have gone merrily along on the 
question >f tire rationing, driv
ing at break neck speed, making 
needless trips with the hope that 
when the tires we were Using w re 
gone there would he others to 
take their place-; we have had 
another hope, that being eligible, 
tires w o u l d  be available for 
u- but let me say, tires are not 
available, not only they at" not 
available for the average eitivui 
who wants to continue his daily 
pursuits, but they are not avail
able for those who are engaged 
in the essential industries of war; 
wo have those »»! 
supreme sacrifice 
broken bodiei

o have paid the 
and over whose 

‘Taps" have been
nlayed; we have been willing tor 
everyone to be rationed except 
us and from such a conception we 
must turn away."

Mr. McGee further stated that 
on the :!l*i lay of August ther* 
were •• hand 66.222 ap^!:. i ions 
on till for eligible vehicles that 
ould not be supplied. O f that to

tal approximately one-half was 
for farm vehicles. He further

(Continued on Fage Five)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Paul Parkhill

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Sam Mills 
Mrs. Julia Myers 
Mrs. Fred De Jarnette 

and baby girl 
Baby Margaret Kuba 
Miss Sidney Swan

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

«i

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs. \\ 11. Moyer have 
| returned from a stay of three 
I months in Compton, Calif., where 
they visited their son, Bob Moyer,

! and their daughter. Mrs. Wilburn 
¡Johnson, and family. En route 
home, they stopped at Clovis, N. 
M.. to visit for a short time with 
Mis. Fannie Matthews. Mrs. Mat
thews visited them while they 

Brig. Gen. Ira Eakcr. who led the ! «e r e  in California and was se- 
first all-American bnmhing raid I riously injured in an automobile 
rver Europe, blasting railroad yards accident while on her way home.
. „  . r .  -  .  Th 1 hev report her to he improving

at Rouen, in northern France. Th. ^ fa c t o r , l y .  Mr. Moyer will re
sudden raid i aught the Germans b> 3Unle management o f his business 
surprise. ' on the 1st of November.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

R A YLA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mi ¿.ini Mrs. Jet- Bowtr» and t 
li** A f V *n  

% s te> Mi - T "D Lawson and 
family Sunday.

Mr- 11,.t k 1 lark uttrndt’d a 
farm!- 'i-uniot uf the Jordan and 
HaynV» famiiit“  mar Vernon 

S la,
Mr- l-!i‘rt Blantoi i f \ ernon 

v.-itt'i: ir  father. J. C. Davis,
Wednesday.

Mi a* Mt' A T. Beazlev ami 
et .¡d-er.. R. D. and Jean, Mrs. J. 
\ gea e) Mr« Nina Newman

, \ \ B e a z l e v  visited rela
bel- .it Clevis. N M . last week.

T B Lunsden of Chico and 
st u, Trui tt, of Vernon visited J. 
c\ Dav.s Tuesday

Mr- Ethelene Ahston o f Fort 
Wert- visitiii relatives here last

Mr . I. Mr» j X. Rutledge 
a- , t. Geneva. - f San An
ti - , vi- *i . Ills brother. R A. 
Ru’ .i.igr« and Mrs Rutledtre last

RIVERSIDE
I Rv Mi's ( an Adk )

nied
■ly

horn
end

Mr ar

father. C> 
iâ T wt t'k

M.ss
¡eg»
bore

Mis Crawford and 
f Lul noik visited her 
o'ire Key, and family

.an hi rt \ :sit* d at Lev- 
week.

na J> Beaz'ey of Coi
l s  visit mu relatives

lark of Wichita Falls 
net oiks here ever thevisited h 

week-end.
Mt and Mrs H. Rideout and 

. • ,,,;r ■ of Seminole. Mr and 
Mm Hut Gilding:- and children 
of Matador and Mr at d Mrs. Jack 
Stubblefield o f Slaton spent the 

••
Mrs, Perry Toolev.

San Veal and family have mov
ed from here to the S B. Farrar 
farm t. assist in gathering the

T F. Iuimt ert had his eye treat

ed 'n a Vernon hospital Thursday.
Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Jim A l 

ston. Friday, a baby jtirl.
Mr«. Carl Lawson had her ton- 

sile removed in a Vernon hospital 
Tuesday.

BUY HIRE AND

F i l l i )  - I  S U D I M I

SPECIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten and 
son of Perry. Okla.. ¡ire -pending 
a few days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mis R. G. Whitten, and oth 
er relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
t Vernon wire visitors in thi 

t . Adkii - hi«m Saturday night
Hr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts j 

and children of Vernon visited 
• er sister. Mrs. Dave Shultz, and 
family Sunday.

Ray Gibson, who has been vis- 
itittir his irrandparents, Mr. and 
Mr- Fred Gibson, returned to 
Crowell Friday.

Loyd Whitten and Charles 
F.arthman were business visitors 

1 in Beaumont over the week-end.
Mr and Mrs. Herreald Scales 

and little son o f \ ernon spent 
Sunday afternoon with hi- par- 
, nts. Mr and Mrs. Wallace Scales

Mrs Fred Gibson and son. Dan. 
and grandson. Ray, Mrs. tap  Ad-

- - and daughter. Mary Evelyn, 
-pent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
t;,--on's daughter in Vernon.

M>- Ora Harris of North Car- 
id" . srient several days last week 
-.cii '-er uncle. Wallis Seales 
and wife, while en route to Los 
Ytige'.es. ( a lif.

Gotchie Mints and family of 
Pa.iucah v.sited Mrs. Mints' grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz. Sunday afternoon.

M and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
family. Mrs. Houston Adkins and 

i daughter and Mrs. Frank Butler 
i' Thalia -pent Sunday afternoon 

■n the D. M. Shultz home.
Mary Evelyn Adkins accompa-

'¡im
G

Rev. T. J. DuBi si and fun.- 
Viviii”. Sur.dsiv tifti-i i in - 

hureh services, 
and Mis. Otis Tide of Wich- 

aiis. Mr. and Mrs. limit Gri-- 
of Byers, spent the week 

it! Mr. Tide’s and Mis. 
uni's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Teh.
mdon Jones of \ u-t hi y Field, 

Verm . spent tilt week-end as a 
guest n the homes of T. L. Ward 
and Sara Kuehn and families

Stf Sgt. John Kubicek o f Camp 
Barke'i y. Abilene, spent the week
end it t li Fred 11 alone a k home.

Gat land Simmond- of Perry. 
Okla.. visited his sister. Mrs. R 
G Whitten and Mrs. Horace Tay
lor. last week.

Mrs. Loora Wilson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Stella Moody and two 
ehildten, have returned to their 
home at Tyler after a visit with 
tl i 'r son and brother. M. R W il- 
son. and family.

Ray Huilgeons left last week 
for Mineral Wells where he went 
after induction into the service.

Bill Jordan of California spent 
last Friday with his aunt. Mrs. 
Luther Ward, and family.

Ml and Mrs. Nolan Swan vis
ited iiis sister. Sidney Swan, o f 
Crowell Sunday. Miss Swan is re
covering from a recent operation.

Pvt. George Crisp of San An
tonio i- visiting his grandmother. 
Mrs. Crisp, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Salisbury 
came Saturday for several days 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Brock, and family.

Jewel Ward of Vernon spent 
Thursday night with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward, and 
family. She left Friday for Aus
tin. where she will be employed 
by the Liquor Control Board.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and family spent Sunday with 
Robert Rummel and family of 
Five-in-One.

Howard Bursey and family 
were week-end visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Kirk o f Amarillo.

Arthur Haseloff of Lockett 
spent the week with his sister. 
Mr- Monroe Karcher. and Mr. 
Kar< her.

Mr and Mr-. Aaron Simmonds 
of Fort Worth announce the birth 
of a son. Jimmie Elmer, on Aug. 
31. Mrs Simmonds was former
ly Mi— Hazel Key. and was rear
ed in this community.

Evelyn and Kenneth Bradford 
have returned from a visit with 
their sister. Mrs. dti- Claxton. 
of Abilene.

M' s. Otto Sehroeder and daugh
ter. Emma, had as their guests 
Sunday. Mr. and Mr-. David (¡fe l
ler and Mrs. Clara Knsperick of 
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. ( ar! Hase- 
lotf and son. Arthur, o f Lockett. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miesner and 
son. Harlan James, of Five-in-One. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karch
er. Ewald Schreoder and son. 
Audruy.

Riverside school opened Mon
day with a good attendance. Rev. 
T. J. DuBose of Thalia was a 
speaker for the assembly pro
gram.

TRUSCOTT
(By lu t  i Myers)

INTERESTING FACTS 
I OF THIS AND THAT

located in the human body?
N. Where are the Maikop oil

tions.

Quanah visit
atili Mrs. Bill

Bilht Nichols 
id  her parent.-. M 
X Silt .a'.

J , B. T umh • Abilene spent
his parents.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. Sudie Bradford left Sat
urday for an extended visit with 

er daughter. Mr-. A B. Brad
ford. and family of Chit-kasha. 
Okla. She was accompanied to 
Quanah by Mrs John Bradford.

Mrs. Georgia W'renn i- visiting 
her -istor. Mrs. J. R. Eldridge. and 
family of Quanah.

Mr. and Mi-. Green Sine- vis
ited Ml and Mrs. Gytoi Sikes of 
Quanah Sunday.

Miss Opal Priest of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents. Mi. anil I 
Mi-. W. A. Priest, last week-end. j

Gilbert Choate of Dermott 
«pent from Saturday until Mon
day with homefolk-.

Mrs. J. 11. Roberts of Dallas.
I who has been visiting her niece, i 
Mi-. W. A. Priest, and fam ily.' 
left Monday for Wichita Falls- j 
when she will vsit her son, J. 
C. Roberts. - efore returning to 
1 lallas

S. 1!. Middlebrook Sr. and son. 
Mr. and Mi- S B. Middlebrnek 
Jr., made a L.-ines- trip to Ar- 
tr-ia. N. M.. last week-end.

Mr«. P I Hart and sons. Ira 
Jo and Glendale, have returned 
from Tahoka w-here they visited 
her oarer*« last week.

Mi an.' Mr-. W. L. Smith have 
returned home after spending sev-
i ; weeks with their daughter. 

Mi-. Je'bi, Woozen'raft, and fam
ily.

Mr-. C h a r l i e  Huskey and 
daughter. Doris Ann. visited her 
ran-nt-. Mr and Mi-. J. J. Choate.

L e in  Murphy returned t <, 
Wichita Falls la-t week where 
sip- has been attending Draughnn's 
Ru-int -- ( "liege. She was ac
companied i.;> her parents. Mr. 
and Mr- C. T Murphy.

Henry Bradford left Friday for 
the Army.

Several from here attended the 
Wesley - Taylor reunion held at 
C.e home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

I Wesley :r. the Riverside commu- 
| nity.

A farweeil party was giver, in 
honor o f Henry Bradford at the 
home of Mt and Mi s. J. F. Ewing.

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club women and their 
families were entertained with a 
basket supper and a forty-two 
party at the hom< of Mr and Mrs. 
J. S. Owen- Sr. Friday night.

The value of Texas farm- (land 
and buildings» was estimated by 
the IT. S. census of 1940 ae moie 
than two hillmr, dollars. The av
erage value per farm was .<6.198.

the week-end witr 
Mr. and Mrs. O t Turner.

Gene W'hitaki r of Lubbock i> 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker

Wyndal Fannin of Amarillo vis
ited relative- here Friday.

Mr. and Mr- Frank Brown and 
children. Frankn and Bennie 
Joyce, returned Thursday after 
-■ ending their summet vacation 
i; New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Tumei of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. S S Turner.

Howard Lee Black returned 
last week after working several 
days in Lubbock.

Lozell Haynie of Lubbock is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.tslie Haynie.

Mrs. Oscar Arp and children 
returned Friday, after a month's 
visit with relative- in Junction.

Henry Wijliam* o f Seymour
was here on business Friday.

Hunter Lanier and Charles Mer- 
riman of Crowell were here on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. Olan Caddell and son. 
Danny, o f Benjamin spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Cadell here.

Morris Brown returned Sun
day after a week's visit with rela 
tives in Lubbock.

Floyd Roberson spent thi week
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Roberson, at Vera.

Masno Harwell and Mr. Mc
Clain of Quanah were here on i us- 
incss Monday.

De Alva Thomas of Crowell 
spent the week-end with Yandolyn 
Browning.

C. E. Woodward o f Knox City 
spent the week-end with his 
grandmother. Mrs. S S. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins anil 
son o f Crowell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Blevins.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Whitaker of 
Hobbs. N. M., spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Tarpley 
spent the week-end with theit 
daughter. Mr am: Mrs. Lawrence 
Abbott, at San Angelo. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. .1. M. 
Chilcoat and daugi.it :. Gay. who 
visited Mr. and Mis. Barton Ab
bott and child: m i. Marvin Abbott 
of San Angelo. \v; •• ha- been v is.  
iting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Solomon, here, re 
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarpley.

Aviation Cadet Donnie Eubank, 
who ha- just completed four weeks 
of training at Perrin Field, spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank. He 
was en route to Lubbock to com
plete his training.

It is estimated that since 1850 
Texas cotton has clothed approx
imately 15 per cent o f the peo
ple o f the civilized world.

A young woman in Boston dis
located her neck by yawning. We 
hope we never meet the bore who 
gave her such a pain in the neck.

At the present time the govern
ilo i i- buying 10 per cent of the 
pork and 00 per cent of all the 
lard processed under froderai in
spection.

T! is year's pig nop is 18.500.- 
000 larger than that o f any pre
vious year.

In a recent Galium Poll i l  out 
of in persons questioned expres- 
eii the opinion that the govern
ment should be authorized to 
draft non-war workers for the 
war jobs which they can do best.

Last week the Quartermaster 
Corps Depot at Jersey City. N. J.. 
let contracts for 2.500,000 pounds 
of hard stick candy all to be ship
ped overseas and issued aŝ  part 
of the rations to the I'nited States 
armed forces.

Americans consumed 66,000,- 
000 bunches of bananas in 1937. 

t The consumption lias fallen off 
-ince the disruption o f shipping 
by submarines.

Easton Bray. Western Kansas 
wheat grower, harvested 100.000 
bushels o f wheat this year.

imaginary, few

, September 1!, p> ,,,
field* located. . _ troubles and atli,., m -' , T

fi Of what nation is John ( ur- '
tain the Premier?

10. For what is Bob Zuppke 
known?

(Answers on page .'>).

*>»t.
, t- 1art *U|... of which a

period will not cun y „ . , 
keen mind, and a ' 
highest quality. Y, hav,- » 
mind, and men of y,.... . 
usually found o n ‘ the 
bench, as your dui-,,,,, -r 1 , 
anil honest.

September 6, 7.— People have 
great respect for the justice and 
fairness o f your decisions, and 
an willing to abide by them. You 
an not considered progressive as 
you are a stickler for old form* 
and customs, fr’eople never ques- 

, tion your honesty or integrity.
September 8, 9. 10.— You have 

a keen, penetrating mind, alw-ay* 
in- search o f information and 
knowledge. Your inopportune ad
vice is not always acceptable to 
your friends, learn to withhold 
your advice and try quiet sugges-

J. E. ATCHESO
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Tesai

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. In what group of islands in 
thi southwest Pacific is Tulagi lo
cated?

2. Where are the Solomon Is
lands in reference to Australia?

O f what organization was 
William Dudley Pt-lley the found
er and leader?

4. fr'or how many years was 
William Dudley Pelley sentenced 
recently following his trial for
sedition ?

5. On what island in the south- 
wi st Pacific frequently mention
ed in the war news, is Port Mores
by located?

6. For what was 
of Detroit recently 
death by hanging?

7. Where is the

Max Stephan 
sentenced to

jugular vein

HELPING YOUR COMMUNITY
to repair and rebuild the storm damaged homes ¡s , 
service we are happy to render you. Call on us if vog 
need financial assistance to repair, refinance, build, or 
purchase a home.

Eighty-Seven per cent of all estates at death con
sist of LIFE INSURANCE. Permit us to assist yog 
in planning and building a LIFE INSl RANCE 
Estate now.

ROSCOE RAINWATER, Vernon, Tex.
General .Agent

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Dallas

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I have returned to Crowell to be here about one 
month and ask that all those who have watches and 
clocks to be repaired to please bring them in at once. 
My shop is located in the rear of the Ringgold building, 
next to City Hotel. A ll work will be gotten out promptly.

T.  J.  S M I T H ,  kwekr

1940
from livestock and livestock prod

ucts was $230.050.000.

A scientist says he has proof 
that life on this planet began in 
hot water. Did he say, began?

I S T O R Y
B L A C K  H U L L  S E E D  W H E A T

I Every load moisture tested bv us drv, and shoveled in bin to itself.

1 All raised by one farmer in one field and harvested dry.

3 Run through our cleaners, oat machine, test 60.

4 \ ields this year from 40 bushels to nothing (Green Bugs).

3 State Dept, of Agriculture, Austin, analysis germination 86 per cent. 

6 State Dept, of Agriculture, Austin, commercial and weed seeds none.

I Average harvesting date around the 28th day of May each year.

8 This wheat tests heavy, will not crack so bad in harvesting.

9 A seed tag given you on each 100 lbs. showing test, analysis on wheat

10 Only around 4,000 bushels of this wheat; orders accepted now with 
check attached.

II Price SI .40 per bushel at our Elevator, Crowell, Texas, in bulk.
11 Risk is all yours when this wheat is delivered to you at our scales.

S E L F  G R A I H  C O M P A H Y
CROWELL, TEXAS
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THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Urs. Jim Gamble and grand-
1)rhtt'i-. rii.'ia Carroll, o f Al- 
f visit.’* 1 -Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
Bhle !*'*• Thursday morning, 
¡aiph S' *lt/. of Sheppard Field, 
,i ita Kai!-, visited his parents, 

Shultz,Mr; herekhita 
gn*l

s i '  f : : .r Karl Marlow o f 
*,* V ami I’vt. (). C. Mar

i' si ei'i'ard Field, Wichita 
]|Si \ ' thi ir parents, Mr.
,i iii v  - ini- Marlow, here last 
.el'-viai.\\ \\, h| had all his children
....<• They were. Mrs.

M

\\

Society 
shower 
Homer 1 
church !

and children of 
- ■ k I a.: Mrs. G. T. Neill 

Monrovia, Calif.;
: and wife and Minnie

f T  alia.
\\ *1. o f  Sweetwater vis

ta Mrs. W. E. I ’ igg, 
¡t week-end.

I! "t-tei- o f Sheppard 
parents. Mr. and 

Banister, here last

i. Kinley underwent a 
.non in n Vernon hos-

i n - ' i a y .
■ Kart liman and Mr.

s.i’ Angelo visited Mr. 
parents. Mr. and 

i n ’ Karthman. here last
id.

M's. K. H. Roberts and 
. ■ ts and family visited 

K its in Sheppard Field

i Mr». llaTrold Lanham 
visited her parents, 

Ah-* T. II. Matthews,
week.
Grimm visited relatives 

Okla., last week.
1; ■ i Shultz o f Crowell
M ■ and Mrs. Isaac Shultz

as! week.
ine French o f Midland , 
Raymond Grimm here

ters, Mrs. Oran Ford and son, 
Glenn Gamble, visited their son 
and brother, Pvt. Wayne Gamble, 
in San Antonio recently. Wayne 
has been transferred to Shreve
port, La.

The Methodist Ladies’ 
was hostess at a lovely 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews of Brady at the 
here Friday afternoon.

Lem Roberts of Amistad, N. M.. 
visited relatives here Thursday. 
He was en route to Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson. 
Douglas Tucker and family, am* 
Jimmie Johnson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Johnson in San Angelo 
hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Webb visit
ed relatives in Burkburnett last 
week-end.

Mack Kdens and Bud Tempi* 
went to Honey Grove Sunday and 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
Temple’ s parents, who will -petal 

i a few weeks here.
Ben Hogan and family visited 

l her mother. Mr-. A. Bird, in Den 
J ton last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. X. Bryson of 
Mineral Wells visited their daugli 
t” V. Mrs K. S. Flesher, and fam- 

, ily here recently.
Ben Hogan and Charlie Rob

erts left Monday to work in Ok 
lahontu.

M

teil A!

ssie Gamble and daugh-

FOARD CITY
(By Marjorite Marlow)

Mi. and Mrs. Alvin Hord ami 
daughter, Lorene, of Goree vis
ited Mrs. .1. A! Traweek and son, 
Orleans, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup 
o f Crowell Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr- Bill Manning and 
children. Marshal and Lucille Car- 
ro l l .  and Mrs. J. i „  Manning o f 
Crowell visited friends and rela
tives of this community Thursday.

Ray Traweek returned to his 
home at Mercury Thursday after

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
Frtnu 8:00 A. M. to 0:00 1», M.

a visit with his grandmother. Mrs. 
J. M. Traweek, and uncle, Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lilly visit
ed Mrs. J. M. Traweek and son, 
Orleans, Thursday.'

Miss Melba Simmons o f Crow
ell spent Friday night and Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weath
ers. and son, James.

Mrs. Luther Marlow and daugh
ters, Marjorite and Mildred, vis
ited Mrs. Shelby Wallace and 
family o f Crowell Friday.

Roy Lee Weathers, accompa
nied by 1.. G. Simmons o f Crow
ell, left last week for California 

.'in extended visit.
Vr. ami Mr». Aubrey Manning 

m <1 daughter. Carla, and Mrs. J. 
!.. Manning o f Crowell visited 

and Mrs. R. 1!. I.illv Sunday. 
Air and Mrs. Bill Marlow of 

A'"*.:arot and Dallas Marlow of 
; ‘ aim visited Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
A!inyard and family Sunday.

Ali*s Dovoy Barker spent Satur- 
■ night with Misses Rita Kaye 

• I Helen Jo Callaway o f Ur-iw-

A’ and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
d son, Duane, accompanied by 

and Mrs. Dan Callaway, at- 
nded the quarterly conference 

at 1 ruscott Sunday.
,'g). 1 >>y11 Teal of Salt Lake 

* ity, Utah, is here on a furlough. 
\| and Mrs. Luther Mit'iov 

■ d daughters. Marjorite and Alil- 
i i ol. and Mr. and Mi-. Bob 
\V’ ’itbers and son. James, visited 
dr and Mrs. Arthur Marlow and 

; I'amilv of Thalia Sunday.
Mi-. Ruth Marts and daughter, 

Helen Ruth, o f Crowell visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. Weatherall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mis. 
A. L. Sloan of Crowell.

Dr J. M. Hill o f Crowell was 
lulled to see Orleans Traweek 
Saturday night.

Air. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
ami son, Don, o f ( rowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
son, Joe, Friday night.

Mr. and Mis. Garland Coltharn 
and children, Billy and Lynell, 
visited Air. and Airs. Grady Mc
Lain Thursday night.

Jack Walker visited in Okla
homa Tuesday and Wednesday.

Fate AlcDougle and AIi»s Vir
ginia Browder visited Airs. Lee 
I.efevre Wednesday night.

Orleans Traweek was taken to 
the Quunah hospital for medical 
treatment Saturday night. He 
returned home Monday.

Commandos Home From ‘Greatest Raid*

This soundphoto shows a group of British Commando forres at their 
home port to whieh they returned with prisoners and souvenirs after the 
Liggest Commando raid of the war on the French invasion port of Dieppe. 
Volunteers from an American “ Ranger Battalion”  participated in the ac
tion, the first time since the last war that l T. S. soldiers went into action 
on French soil. The raid, which was regarded by many as the testing 
of an offensive on a larger scale, was something which Hitler never 
dared to try. The great raid was backed up by swarms of planes and 
numerous naval vessels. Raiders even landed tanks for the battle. About 
27S German planes probably were destroyed or damaged In the raid, 
whieh was described as a “ successful demonstration of co-ordination of 
all three services” —army, navy and air. Two Nazi shore batteries and a 
radio location station were destroyed, and heavy casualties were in
flicted on the enemy.

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fisi

•SAFETY SLOGANS

Prevention of accidents is pre- 
| volition o f suffering.

Use your head and keep your 
i body whole.

Cross crossings carefully and 
i avoid that run down feeling.

Aliss Evai.vn Evans of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
* ith her parents. Air. and Airs. 
E. T. Evans.

AL-- Bernita Fish left Sunday 
for Five-in-One where she will 

I teach school.
Norma Jean Mathews return

ed home Sunday after spending 
the past month with her aunt,

! Mrs. A. W. Keller, of Skellytown.
Air. and Airs. Ernest Lee Thom- 

! as and son. Billie Norman, of 
i Floydadn spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents. Air. 

¡and Airs. E. T. Evans.
Aliss Bc-sie Fish left Tuesday 

I for Arson, where she will teach 
I school.

Dorothy Jean Benhant of Pam- 
pa is visiting hei grandmother. 
Airs. A. L. Walling, and family.

Aliss Alary Jo Johnson o f Tha
lia has returned home after spend- 
iter the past week in the home of 
Vlr and Airs. Ed Self and fam-

Light Crust

FLOUR
Pure Hog llrin*

V our 
Bucket
8 Lbs

r  ure »

LARD
SUGAR "olND 6C

SLICED

B A C O N
CRACKERS 2-lb box 17c

POST TOASTIES 3 boxes 25c Pound

POST BR AN  2 boxes 19c
TENDER SEVEN

S T E A K
Pound

KRAFT DINNER - 2 S '
PEANUT BUTTER 33'
APPLE BUTTER Qt- 19c

■ i w

COFFEE —  1 ~ 31' PURE PORK

S A U S A G ETOMATOES No. 2 can 2 cans 19c

SWEET
CORN Cream Style 2 No. 2 cans 23c

PEACHES No. 21 can in syrup 23c
KRAFT

C H E E S E
All Flavors 

0 i b  Box

BANANAS - 1 *
CABBAGE “ 21'
BELL PEPPERS ” 10*

5 # Lip utp.v vL #̂4#

PU PES Th°mpson Seed,ess ,b 9C
DRY SALT

J O W L S
SALAD

DRESSING """■ 23'
TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS BOL OGNA

where your  do llars  h a v e  more CENTS 
Phone 83M Free Delivery

PURE MEAT

Pound 1 5

Aliss Sammy Jones o f Crowell 
| visited Dorothy Lewis several 
days lust week.

Corp. Franklin L. Evans o f the 
Lubbock Army Flying School, 
spent front Saturday until Thurs
day with his parents. Air. and 
Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Wanda Faye Adams spent from 
Mondat "ntil Saturday t>* the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. W. 0. 
risn, and family.

J. AI. Sosebee and daughter. 
Winnie Jo. spent Tuesday night 
nad Wednesday in the home of 
Air. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
family.

Airs. Isaac Shultz. Cloleta 
Jones, Airs. T. J. DuBo.se and. 
daughter, Pat, o f Thalia ami Mary t 
Evelyn Adkins o f Riverside at
tended church here Sunday a f
ternoon.

Alt s. G. C. Owens o f Foard City 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day w i t h her daughter. Mrs. 
James Sandlin.

Aliss Rosalie Fish left Wednes
day for Anson after spending sev
eral days with hei parents, Air. ’ 
and Airs. Ebgert Fish.

Aliss Margaret Evans spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Airs. E. T. 
Evans. She left Monday for Hop- 
kit near Pampa, where she will 
teach school.

Air. and Alts. A. W. Keller o f
Skellytown visited in the home of 
Air. and Alts. Egbert Fish Satur
day afternoon.

Airs. B. W. Mathews returned 
home Sunday from Lubbock 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Airs. Weldon Burleson.

Air. and Airs. Lee Miller and 
Alt s. Abe Molsbee o f Noconn spent 
front Thursday until Sunday in 
the home of Airs. Alaud Rasberry.

Pvt. Richard E. Davidson and 
Pvt. Marvin G. Evans of Camp 
Barkeley spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Richard's par
ents. Air. and Mrs. Lem Davidson, 
and family. j

Miss Dolores Gilbert spent 
Sunday with Alene and Betty Jo 
Teel o f Ogdc ...

Mr. and Airs. Lonnie Montgom
ery and children of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the home o f Air. and Alts. K. T. 
Evans.

Troy Rogers. Lee Allen and 
James Marvin Sosebee of Anson 
returned home Wednesday after 
visiting in the home o f Air. and 
Airs. Egbert Fish.

Berdell Nelson and Mary Hel
en Carroll left for Gambleville 
where they will teach school.

Air. and Airs. Jesse Dishman 
and family left Sunday for Fort 
Worth, where they will make their 
home.

Rev. T. J. Du Bose tilled his reg
ular appointment at the school 
house Sunday afternoon.

Clyde Bowley and son. David,
| and Kenneth Nelson, made a bus- 
| mess trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Sunday School has been chang
ed until 2 o'clock in the nfternoon | 

! and will be held at that time each 
Sunday afternoon. Singing will , 
be held at !* o’clock each Sunday 
night. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cummings ' 
have moved to this community.

Citizens Should Be 
Familiar with Means 
to Fight Fire Bombs

R. E. Smith, director o f the 
Eighth Civilian Defense Region, 
today requested that all citizen» 
* f this defense region familiarize 
themselves with the official in
structions from the U. S. Office 
of Civilian Defense as to how to 
tight tire bombs.

“ These new instructions are 
based on exhaustive research by 
'.•'clinicians **f OCD and the Chent-

Alr. and Alts. W. (A. Fish and j 
Ison, Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 
visited in the home of Air. and 
Airs. Hairy Adams in Crowell, 
Saturday afternoon.

Miles Neill of Alorovia. Calif., 
and Claudia Johnson of Thalia 
spent Friday night with Air. and 
Airs. Ed Seif and family.

.Mrs. E. T. Evans and son. 
Franklin, spent AI u laj at Pam
pa. They took their daughter and 
sister, Margaret, who will teach 
in the Hopkins school, near Pam-, 
pa.

ical Warfar-- Service, U S Ar- 
| my," -aid Smith. "They repre- 
i sent changes now adopted also by 
British officials after careful 
analysis of the results o f both 

, this arid the old method during 
actual air raids. Both American 
and British tests prove that a jet 
o f water, will knock out the tire 
bomb in less than one rninuti—  
before major fires can get -tarted 
Fire (not the bomb) is the c h ie f  
danger, and a jet of water is the 
best weapon. Respect the fire , 
bomb but do not fear it."

Air. Smith called the fallowing 
instructions to the attention of 
all citizens, explaining that tin 
instructions have been rev;»’-d 
during duly as u result of the re- 

| search made by OCD technicians:
Bring Your F ire-Fighting Eq'-iip- 

| merit to the Scene Quickly. The 
small magnesium bomb, which is 
dropped in great numbers, will 
go through any ordinate i< f. 
Store your equipment when 
can be reached easily, ami ke o. it 
ready for instant u.-e.

Shoot a Jet of Watei on ttm 
Bomb at Once. Take cove be
hind a door, chair, ro other fur
niture. if you can, when you do 

j this. Tire jet knocks the b. ■ i. 
out quickly. There will be a 
burst of white flame, and a - at- 
tering o f molten metal, most of 
which will be driven away from 
you by the force o f the jet.

Quench Promptly th*. Reman 
of Bomb and Any Other F'ire. If 
any small fires are started the 
jet will put these out easily. 
Within a »holt time you will be 
free to attack any other bombs 
which may have fallen nearby. 
Be absolutely sure alt the fire ¡» 
out before you leave.

Jet .'lay Prevent Action of 
Burster. Some bombs have a 
small burster attachment. When 

: the jet is used promptly, the 
■ bomb may be destroyed before 
* the charge goes off.

The Pump Tank Holds Enough 
Watei to Put Out Twm Bombs 
When Jet is Used. The Office of 

(Civilian Defense will distribute a 
j ¡-gallon pump tank extinguisher 
to the air raid warden service in

ANSWERS

4.

(Q-.estior..s on page 2).
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<tra!ia.
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Fifteen.
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ry brings

ime t r
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lot o f tneir 
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/
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The tank
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antarget areas.
refilled while
used.

Know Your F'.xtinguisher. All 
fire extinguisher- that contain 
water or water solutions o f  ebem- 
icals can he used on the bomb. 
These include the soda-acid, foam 
and gas cartridge types.

Other types o f extinguishers 
should not he used on the bomb 
because they do not contain wat
er, but they can be used on fires 
started by bombs. Remember that 
vour garden hose is one o f the 
best fire-fighting devices so long 
as there i< water pressure.

Use Sand Only if a Bomb Ful’s 
Where it Cannot Start a Fire or 
if Watei- is Not Available. Tlu- 
can be done by dropping a bag 
o f sand over the bomb, or by the 
shovel-and-bucket technique.

Se?l ou* of io“ i* Remaps yoy -sed 
th* a kclii.sg o-p'geoc be»sff*l of 
Ret Se *tor Table’ » ReUeve dicoei- 
too of io-r i'OToch hear* b.ot -  
colds, etc., th s easy *.ay

Rex-Seltzer
EFFERVESCENT  
Analgesie Tablets

We are »till ser*

gì T sBi.tr s

:g  those

Ta lly  Sandwiches.

Just the  tl.it g v r . « "  you are  
gry. They give you -atisfar

Diamond Dye

L i t u i  s t e p out tom«arrow in a b’rand
new «ires 15 cients. Buy War
Stamps \vith th e  I•est of the d »'dar.

Send t:he ren u store
for their St•hooi Su piplie*. We
apf*rcciat<„• Wervin «  them.

Alisses Mona and Alarion Self From 19J0 to 1940 there ’.mis 
entertained the young folks with a notable increase in the number 
a narty and picnic Friday night. 1 of cattle and sheep in Texa-

Mrs. W. 0. Fish and daughter, — -----------------—
Mildred, visited AI is- Winnie D. i More than 15 million bushels 
Fish of Paducah Tuesday morn-
ing.

o f grapefruit were grown in Tex
as in 1940.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

Your own judgment says it’s true 
Be wise and “follow through!

•  •  •

•  •

' Y'$S* 1 ..v*v

k W £ a l ì r s

FOR SERVICE 
THAN TO ANY OTHER

KAUR ORGANIZATION
Headquarters for

VICTORY
SERVICE

o n

ALL MAKES 
OF CARS AND 

TRUCKS

Because Chevro le t d e a le rs  
have sold more new  cars and 
trucks— more used cars and  
trucks—and have had broader 
experience in servicing a ll

I
m akes and m odels during  
the last ten years—than any  
other dealer organ ization.

SAVE THE  W H E E L S  T H A T  SE RVE  A ME R I C A

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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matter

S. |>tl II.! I ! 
wa- *ig:u*d

, bv ti e del-

C r o w r ' ! . Texas, Sept. 10.
- ot tin- convention wno nail 
called together to dratt it. 

delegati- met ir. Independ- 
Hal! .' Philadelphia the pre- 
_ May and had deliberated in 
.ret -«— ion for four month» 
eir eîTort» to agree upon tht

NATIONAL ÉD ITO RIAL- 
"17 V  ASSOCIATION

L  y l l i  m i t  t _

• .i doeument. Thi anmveinary 
*. me Miai .signing of the C'onfti- 
utior. has been observed in Phil- 
o.i .. \v,th (treater egularityl

rn.v i e 
viOti ;

fo rm — ; my 
trust.— Psalm

Mi st of the train .’ a: that will
ilo >'i u* e people the most jtood 
in

Her
tfOt

lift is r t 'f iv t  <i. or at hast 
Id bo received, in the homo, 
e r.tiustry. thrift, court osy. 
h -«iarnt re hor.estv. sobriety.

■ V-
alty i «iU be lälljjöt best. It al- cha irme
so |>os> hie in the hornt- to teach dents o'
COTTO Ut r ôsturu. n« »u i t the pro
apecch of the Ì
latud , TL . .k. are olution.
often vt*r looked, but ¿liter all activitic
they ar* tnt th’.?:iT- that make or carne to
break
thest
little

\\

... With them pe-pl 
known te make wonde

Here

h. -W I < l | l

ava
and learn to p.a thi pia- ■ There 
never wa.- a young woman who 
rejected the opportunity t. learn 
to play thi man during her 
young« r years who did not n-gret 
it keenly a »hs-usam! times after 
she grew up and became toi busy

.: a -y other ¡'art of the cm. : 
try. T ' s may be • Iu. to the fact 
••.at i was here that it was passed J 

: » ’ ere thi1 Liberty Bill is
• oused. The day received littli
g< i • ra! observance until 11*14. A:

- t i . • ■ the appearanci
• radical yroups whose activities 1 

appeared inimical t. tht liberties' 
provided by the Constitution, the i 
Nata t.. Security Ltagui was or- 
yar.ized It'- purpose was to pro- 

. -t instruciion reganiing the
things provided by thi Constitu- 

By 1919 the yroup had 
lommittees at work in forty 
states The chairmen were presi
di nt.s of the State Bar Associa
ti. • -, the presidents of colleges, 

i of school boards, presi- 
State Historical societies, 
idents of State branches !
ot.- of the American Rev- '
etc. As a result o f the 1 
■ o f this yroup the day 1 
be observed in twenty-two 1 

-tati - thi first year. A national 
n i l  : ration of the one hundredth!
anniversary of the Completion of
• ■ Constit tier was held in Phil-; 
a.icin’ a or. September 15. 16, 17. ¡ 
: ss* Th.:- was characterized by I 
parade- and -et speeches by the 
notables •' that day. An indu«*
• ¡a, parade the first day was par-
• noted :n by 12.ÍV00 persons.
< o the second day a parade of 30.- 
oo.i nu-ni he is of the Federal and 
s ta t e  military organizations was

, A | r ‘

W W  We Think
(Bp Prank Dtuon)

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

by President Cleveland. ! 
day was devoted to ex- j 

It.dependí r.ci Square
e ouildiny in which the! 

drafted.was
tht

ear the argon of 
.utile« ver thi radio with 
»r.11 /. «. we i ar t help but 
ow it ' appetii d that one 
iportani rivers come to j 
.«■ simple, nad the under- 
. and tin spellabk name

Bring Us Your Oldw

JUNK IRON and METALS
NA e Pay Highest Market Price

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
Office .e OifU Grocery Store Building

There is coming back, througi - 
out the country, a revival of that 
worthy custom of home canning 
of fruit and vegetables, that was 
the common practice in years pu-t

Trui . ¡n many households thi 
custom has never been discon
tinued. Each year lony rows of 
home canned fruit and vegetables 
have graced the shelves o f the 
cellar o r  cavi in many homes. 
Others, yielding to the low prices 
o f factory canned foods, have, 
in recent years, given up home 
canning and have supplied their 
need- from week to week at the 
village grocery store.

Ti e canneries have had a part 
in this in that a splendid product 
was put out attractively labeled, 
am moderately priced. With the 
advent " f  the war and increased 
costs. the price of store canned 

I fruit and vegetables has been in
creased to thi point where house- 
| wive- all over the country are 
¡beginning to haul out their jars 
and containers and canning para
phernalia in preparation for can- 

i ning the winter's supply o f fruit 
i anil vegetables.
I Those sections o f the country 
which have defense plants, and 
which are receiving the benefit 
of abnormal wages, the family ta
ble will perhaps continue to be 
supplied from the shelves o f the 
grocery -tore with cannery prod
ucts. In the greater number of 
localities that have n< defense 
plants, and which are not receiv
ing the benefits o f abnormal wag-

Tht following new- items weit 
taken in »ho le or in part fron, 
the issue of The Foard County 
News of Sept. 13. 1912:

Therc will bt an exhibit at tht 
Texas Statt Fair front Foan 
County tliis year, and we can get 
one o f the best that will be theu 
front this part o f the state.

R E A D  T H I S  A D !
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU!

N|an\ rumors are about. We hear that by and b> 
we cannot do this— we cannot do that.  ̂e*. ac
cording to rumors, the worst is yet to come.

Maybe all of this is so— but bear in mind; if or when lhe worst dot- (,mi, 
we all will take it in stride and this Agency will continue to serve you ue||

Tires, gasoline, sugar, etc., are being rationed but are not denied. \\<. (an 
still run our autos and still have some sugar— it might be worse. \\t 
like you. are conserving gasoline, watching wear on tires and U'ing tele
phones only as needed. Hut. we still conduct our business— as efficiently 
as ever— and we will continue to serve you well.

More people than ever before have Auto. Fire and Theft insurance and 
insure their property against Burglary. Riot. Explosion. Aircraft Ham- 
age and Public Liability.

This is no time to he under insured. In times of stress, in time* of -Un. 
certainty, every one need* full insurance. Why not check-up on what you 
now have and seriously ask yourself. “ Is it enough?“

Do not hesitate to consult us on any matters pertaining to insurance. oUr 
husine*> i> insurance. Your insurance with us is in good hand* and vnu 
get full protection in strong companies. We give reliable service, com
plete service, steady day -in-and day -out serv ice and it w ill be maintained.

Yours very trulv.

NUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 238 Crowell, Texa*

Lost Wednesday night thi coui - 
ty had a good rain, anil while tht 
rain only la-tcii for a -hurt time, 
yet it fell in sheets while it was 
iit it. The rain at this time will 
i t a great benefit to tins county, 
for <¡uite a lot o f young feed 
needcfl rain to mature the crop 
and. too. there .s a lot of cotton 
that will lie greatly benefitteu.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

ians art thi n*, out e f employ- Fruits includ- 
«tried apples, 
pears, prune* 
part o f the si 
by the govert 
shipment veil! 
to civilians.

The entire 1942 crop and the 
carry over fr<,m 1941 o f dried 
fruit in tin hands o f the packers 
•as beet frozei by the War I’ro- 
d .ctint Hoard foi u-e in the army.

PI"

At a meeting o f the Commis
sioners Court this week. I*r. F. j 
J. Craddock, who has been special 
Government Farm Demonstrator 
for this county for the past year, 
was employed for another year. 
I*r. Craddock will have served th« 
farmers of Foard County in this 
capacity for one year the first o f 
next month.

thhe family income has not been 
i materially increased in line with 
' increased living costs. It is in 
these localities that the home car,- 

I ning program is in full swing. In 
1 many such families it is not un-

Most o f the casing and the fuel 
i a- uiriveii to begin operations on 
thi oil well soon, and it is thought 
that work can be resumed in the 
next day or two.

V  B. McCormick went :o ChaJk 
Tuesday to see a telephone.

Thete is considerable interest 
it: th, ™trnn,' o f • • o injunction 
suit brought by the United States 
Justice Department to set aside 
the order is-ueil by Jam«.- Caesar 
Petrollo that no union musician 
should make a record or transcrip
tion for public use on a phono
graph or talking machino. Th«1 
Department o f Justice claims that 
Petrolic’« order would put many 
small radio stations out of busi
ness and would hurt advertising 
agencies which us«' transcriptions 
in their business, musical motion 
pictuies and record manufactur
ers. Petrollo claims that because 
these records art used, manv mu-

MILK COWS FOR SAI
On Wednesday. Sept. 16. at ft a. ni.. I will huid 
a sulle at my hume 11 ¿ mile* northwest of 
Crowell. I have S or 10 good .ler*ev milk 
tow*, producing milk now for sale.

JOE DRABEK

a V,un-

F A L L  BARGAI NS

common that as much 
died or more quarts o f fruit an 1 
food for each member o f the fam
ily is put up each year. With 
five or six members in the family 
this makes quite an array of ear
ned food and represents no lit
tle work.

Strangely enough there .-

\V. F. George came in Friday 
from South Texas for a few days 
attending :<• business matters 
here.

Miss Jimmie Reinhardt has been 
hen -evirai days visiting hei 
friend, Mrs. (» ’Connell.

Miss Maud« Self left Sunday 
for Belton where she will 1« a 
student for the next term in Bel
ton Female College.

work into which such housi w.

MIRRORS. Round or Square, each $1.39
t CHAIRS, assorted styles $1.50 to $16.50

ROCKERS, assorted styles
and colors $3.95 to $19.50

i ABLES, lamp, end and
coffee tables $1.95 to $16.50

BREAKFAST SUITES, 5 pieces,
assorted styles $15.75 to $36.50

T1

BABY BEDS, ivory finish
drop side, each $8.85

V

GAS HEATERS, buy now and
stay warm $2.75 to $41.50

+
+ RUGS, fancy patterns for

every room $3.95 to $15.95

Î

i

RAZOR BLADES, 100 guaranteed
double edge blades . . .  $1.00

LARD CANS, buy now
and be ready 65c. 75c, and 85c

i BEDROOM SUITES, just 
-t ___ received this week $39.50 to $119.50
X  W INDO W  SHADES,

assorted colors, 36 in. 45c to $1.35

i-ntci with more- zest and enthusi- 
-' asm than that of canning and 
[ pickling' and preserving. Then 
, is e sense of satisfaction and a
■ I pride that comes to such a houst- 
’ wife as she surveys the fruits ef 
. her labors that repays her fm- all
'the arduous work ovei th.- 'a t 

[ t steve in the hottest season of the 
: year.

( a pled with this - the -atis- 
faetion that comes from th< sen-e 
of real security, the knowledge 
that when winter comes, the 
year'.- food supply is stored up in 
■' ellr.• This satisfies the nat

al impulse and desire of Un
thrifty housewife. There is the 
feei ng that she is rendering a 
aefinite and very worthwhile ser
vice for the family and the home.

Among these home tanner- 
.,rt- in- found manv prize reci
pes that have been tried and t< -t- 
ed and improved and changed 
until they an felt to completely 
meet the tastes and desires of thi 
family. Each one has own 
individuality, it's own int: .guing 
piquancy.

I think it a good thing u.at the 
practice is coming back. Not on
ly does it insure wholesome food, 

-I hut its return seems to bring- back 
something to the home, a- a unit, 
that in many places ha- ceased to 
be a living unit, hut serves men - 

i ly as a place to snatch a bite out 
I of a sack or tin can, and change 

, j clothe- to go some place else.
! I It provides an avenue- o f ex- 
[ pression. a sense of having con- 
. tributed something definite to the 
;. communal effort, the -urn total 
[ 'o f  whith constitutes an important
■ par! f  every real American horn« .

t'harlie T. Bowers is receiving 
goods each day preparatory to 
opening his stori in this city to 
morrow.

, < ohm cl F. Bryant, formerly
with Hughston-Henry \- ( <•., here, 
hut more recentlv of Tennessee 
and Josephine. Texas, where he 

i is now engaged in thi hardware 
businc-s. wa- hen two nr three 

■ days the fir>* o f the week visiting 
old friends.

A. H. ( lurk, formerly in the 
-«•: ‘ s furnishing business here, 
came in frinì, Arizona Wednesday 

i for n few days' visit with friends.
Arthur says ,n all his travels he, 
us Inumi i.ti plam that is a- good 

Crowell and wherever he 
wanders he has a feeling towards 
' towell that lingers.

Week -  End SPECIALS
CLABBER GIRL Large

Raking Powder 23c Y The Cereal with a /.|Q 
KICK 2 l’kg»i»W1

plOUT * ull> Guaranteed 5̂
Spuds n °  1 v'  Lb ijç Br

Jmon " » T a n  .1..1.229 
ing Us Your EGw

Tissue F„,. H .,»a,d iMk'|0c [ ; id  I’ure Hog Lard

iffee w  P I .L b P k n W

atches « «•« ' ' "Îÿ
06(U1S Mexican Style ^  2!
Stilt 25-Lb Sacks

$c Qt
le M

COITON SACKS,9ft. $1.98; 10'/i ft. 2-25:12 f 12
Mi-- Robbie Cob' and sister. 

Lottie, returned Sunday from 
several weeks' visit to friends and 
relatives at Memphis.

Fighteen million bushels of 
wi.'-.it a: e piled on the ground ini 
M -.«»err. Kansas for lack of stor- ; 
age.

KEEP THEM

g r o W I N G  !

Come to -ee us>. we will appreciate a visit from you. T These are trying times. It re- 
uuires nag. ami fortitude to

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
a»l FURNITURE CO.

t

Plenty of Ice Water |

‘ . « » « p e r  « 1 1  <4 i t ' J U l U U t  LO

; face them calmly. The uncertain
ty of *ii fomite and its demands 
disturbs alikt the mar, in busi» 

! ness and th« worker. It is diffi- 
[<u!t to rnaki j Ians far ahead be
cause no ont knows the «lang-i- 
and the problems anil the diffi- 

! culti« - that lie ahead. It is a 
' ■ e«-ji elm, to keep hop«-

I fu', at d to bold ont, one's faith.

I int t «*rr, o ination o f courage

•  Help chicks and
• mg birds crow and devel
op. Give them T( »NAX in 
their mash. Especially after an attack of 
any disease. And as a tonic and condi
tioner. Contains i/nld astringents to help 
relieve Enteritis; also blood building ele
ments. Tonax helps control intestinal 
parasites. It provides trace minerals and 
reliable stimulants. For layers too. In
expensive and convenient. 2-lb. can 
enough for 400 chicks for a month, 75c.

M  E 2
Bologna u> 13c
3̂USU§6 ,,ure ,>ork Li 23c

Hot B a r .R .(!
Chei6SC l>lain li23c
Rib Roast

j intel.ig( oc« faith and persistence
lis unbeatable.

FergesonBros.
44 Years in 
Business

DONT FORGET 
TO BRING 

YOUR
SCRAP IROR

to
TOWN

DRUGGISTS
LANIERA
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Notice— 1 will 
milk on the 15th 

1 ah» I ’s I tairv.

'top tulivering 
o f St ptoini i ;

For S. 
'trill.— C

Alatiti
Beverly

ate
-One uct-il 

Part- r
i 0 grain 

: 2-1 te

rn mantit - i.-,,. 
Htlw. & Furn

ok of 
: owell

Pallas 
F ritlay

" 'as  i
] — Prahek- Pairy.

• ivenntr 
tvmlie i . 
12-ltp

Do"

Hot

Thurston anti Mrs. 
ft Tuesday morning 

( olo,

Mi Maggie hunch tif Corpus 
f mist, i- M-it visiting her sister. 

¡Mis. .1. S. Long, and other re'
1 l ives .

Edwin Edgin, who has been t m 
ui Amarillo for the past 

several weeks, has returned hoi 
for a while.

it1

Mi-s Nancy Coy 
Lillian Buytardt of 
weit- week-end gue> 
■f Mi-s Cogtiell's
anti All s. \\ . A. Cogdeii

'Jell anti Mi-.- 
Wichita. Kan., 
t- it. the home 
patents, Mr,

a-

,c . manager of thi 
, i si ted his tlaugnter 

. last week.

M i"  Faye Zeiliig left Monday 
for Brownwood where she will r t - 
t liter Howard-Payne College foi 
tf.t coming term.

Miss Tag Greer of Austin is a 
gut -' tif Miss Juanita Brown in 
tlie horn, of her parents, Mr. at.d 
Alts. Huht t  Brown.

Hvei y 
at our t 
Htlw. it

lady is asked to regist r 
ton Fatui day.— Beverly 
Furn. Co.

Ui arc 
- Swann’s 

9-4tC

now charging 
Garage.

lit Pint, 
aftei

r seccia

Mrs. J. N. Bryson o f 
t turned home Tues- 

i ,siting relatives here
days.

Giuny 
ttshurg 
ay is a 
• yOU *» 
rniíh •
llhy

• ¡ ant? Sunproof by 
paint and Glass Cum- 

. d as anyone can of- 
,r.y price. Water Spar 
. enamels are highest 

K. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Alills and 
two children o f Lubbock were 
r.t re over the week-end visiting 
friends anti relatives.

Airs. j .  FT Harwell anil son, 1 
Harry, of Lawton. Okla., were • 
hen Tuesday visitors visiting ¡ 
frientls.

>L" Rita Jo Bruce, who has 
been visiting relatives in Los An- 
gelt.s. ( alii., for the entire sum
mer. has returned home.

J. Arch Hughston and Thomas 
Hughston of Pallas were week
end guests in tin- home of Air. anti 

i Alls. T. F. Hughston and family.

Mi-> Franc Hill i et urni d hume
1 r if lav f ! <tni ( anyof: .v4 t-? <
hat! 1" 1 n atte r.t: ng .- immer school
; t Wt-' Tex: t « T ac h <■ r > ’ ('oil t .

Ra ? i k> i a i¡ 'pini! returned home
iH>t ’vut'k irò e. ,t businc" trip in
I filila.-. Baili :.- :■ awaiting a i all
tor trair.ii.ir ;it' an aviation cii'let
;i. the Army Aii Corps.

Mr. and Mi-. Rag-dale La- .er,
ti.it t -or.. Bohhv, nini Jolt*::«*
Lanier, ien,¡ in i M..inlay rechi
from a Mtcii Litii ti.p to South
Tu xas (¡tit*>. including Austin,
San Antoni, arti Corpus Christi.

Mr.-. VY L Thurston <• î Im-i v» r.
who has let- i. Mt-xiet City !'••«

At Jung]«* Command Po-t in Trinidad

° -  Al Grimm of Toada visited 
hi- brother. H. 1!. Grimm, anti his 
i-ister, Mrs. Essie Sheehan, in 
Guymon, Okla., last week.

Ladies. please tlon't forget 1 
register at our store Saturday 
Beverly Htlw. Ä; F’uin. Co.

Airs. Jim Gamble o f Alpine was 
in Crowell two days of iast week, 
visiting her sister. Airs. Rostov 
Brown anti family, anti attending 
to business.

Lem Roberts o f Amistad, N. AL. 
.was here Saturday visiting his 
I brother and sister, FT H. Robert» 
¡and Mrs. W. J. Long, anti families 
tif Thalia.

Alton Cavm of Grand 
-pent the week-end hen 
his parents, Mr. and Mis 
Cavin.

Pl ait ie 
visiting 
. C. Ju.

•ne sum me I months, and Airs. J 
H. Carter of Lubbock, wen hen 
Thursday visiting t! <-ir fa 'h o i. 
G. A. Mitchell. Mrs. J. R Alice 
returned with them from .. short 
stay in Lubbock.

Alls. Wayne Canup o f Wichita 
Falls was a week-end visitor of 
relatives anti frit-nils in Crowell. 
She i> attending a business school 
there.

Air. anti Mrs A, B. Wisdom ar t! 
two sons. Floyd and Lieut, ('has 
R Wisdom, visited thei: son ar t! 

¡brother. Lew Wisdom, who is eni-
Buy your stove for winter now, ployed at the Santa Ft Hospital

while you can get them — W. lì. j ;n Clovis. N. M .ast week They 
\i omack. ; also visited two sisters of Air.

Wisdom, Airs. Anno Mickey a: d

Invest in Victory
Our boys can take the War to the enemy, i f  we back them 

up with ships and tanks and guns! But that takes m oney !
Help your Government to put the tools o f war into the 

hands of our soldiers by purchasing War Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. And remember . .  . just one Bond can’t lick the 
Axis any more than just one gun! It takes millions of 
Americans buying W ar Savings Bonds and Stamps every 
pay day!

Bon is cost $18.75 and up . . . and they pay you back 
one-third more in only 10 years! Stamps cost 10?, 25?, and 
up . . . soon total the price of a Bond i f  bought regularly.

Help our boys on the fighting fronts wherever they may 
be! Buy W£r Savings Bonds as an investment for yourself 
and your country’.

Bank will be closed all day Monday, Sept. 1. Labor Day.

gangami B b a m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Ate have :> good supply at pres
ent of 45 volt B batteries, $1.00 
and $1.90 each. One anil half 
packs. $5.76 and $5.95. anil a few 
good electric and battery radios, 
rmne arc being made now.— W. 
R. Womack.

Air*. Flail Benedict and Nancy Airs 
Sue Ashcroft o f Brownwood and Clovis.
Airs. A. E. Hobson of Knox City 1
were in Crowell Friday afternoon Tom Ray
visiting the J. H. Lanier family. I arrived her«

-------- - j vacation of
We have a few oil heaters left, 

let us furnish you.— Beverly Htlw .
¿c Furn. Co.

Fannie Matthews, ai-

Alrs. James Brothers and son, 
( harlie t.us, of Shamrock, art- 
spending the week at the home 
of Airs. Brothers' parents, Air. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Airs. M. O’Connell went to 
Loekney last Thursday with her 
son, Bryan O'Connell, to visit in 
the home of Alls. A. Brian.

Roberts of Galveston 
Sunday night for a 

a few weeks in the 
home o f his parents. Air and 
Alls. N. J. Roberts. He was ac
companied from l>al,us t.y Alf.-s 
.Marjorie Young, who has he, i. v,.- 
iting her aunt. AIis> Leona Y-... .g. 
for six weeks. They wert met at 
Quanah by Air. and Airs. Robert.-.

The important job of guarding Trinidad. BIV1 easternmost south 
American gateway to the Panama t anal, tails to Negro troops from sotilh- 
tin Cnitf-d State* K\i i Per.t soldiers, they have mastered highly techn iil 
mechanisms and are ne- - ti—r . ¡-aircraft equipment. They have great 
respect for their w.: .. el., rs. T . - p.< .ure was taki n at a jungle >uv- 
in and post.

Income taxes may he unp.as- What has become of all the dis
ant, but we know of no other fax aster that was to befall this coun- 

; that wt hope to ray in lauter try when the national debt got 
amounts. three-quarter* i f it- present «ise?

Ivanhoe 
• is. sanit- 
Better but
ât all.— \V

(black) distillate heat 
as last year. $3-; .50. 
it now if you want one 
R. Womack.

We still have a few of tho-e 
gootl clothes closet- left for on
ly $4.95.— Beverly Htlw. & Furn.
Co.

Sgt. Harry Gilliam o f San
tonie visited in the home of 
anti Airs. John Long over 
week-end.

i Shotgun
j .22 shells,
Womac k.

shells
shorts,

for dove«, 
longs.— W

An-
AIi.
the

and
K.

Air. and Airs. Julian Wright anti 
I two sons, Jacob Julian ant! Paul 
! Gidtlings, of Vernon, spent the 
week-end in Crowell visiting rcl- 

: atives and friends.

Chai lie Thompst i Jr. it-ft ear- 
¡ ly Alonday mormng fot Houston 
■ where he will attend Rice Inst,- 
tute for the coming term. He will 

I play footbal! and went early in 
tirtler to report for the prelimi- 
nary schedule. Ht was accompa-, 

, nit-ti a- far as Yemen by bis pai- 
ents. Mr. antl .Mis. < W. Thomp- 

¡ son, antl his sister, Alis- Alaiv 
! Raglant! Thompson.

Fishing is good, we -till have 
! lots o f tackle, no more is being 
¡made.— AY. R. AVomack.

•sg
i ¡veil 
for a

anti Airs 
in Crowe! 
visit with :

and Airs. C

Airs. J. X. Nislnr. Mrs. J. H. 
Cope antl Ali.-s Marjorie Ann Cope 
of Lubbock were visitors in the 
homes o f Air. antl Airs. T. B. 
Klepper and Air. antl Mrs. T. S. 
Haney, Sunday.

Karl ten Brink 
ra last week to J 

Air. ten Brink, 
the Texas Com- | 

pany, was transferred from the j 
Texaco field in Foard County.

Air. anil Airs, 
moved to Electr 
make their home, 
an employee of

Alt
ily. On Sat unlay 
Ellis. Air. and Mr 
and son. Kenneth. 
Richard Ellis and t

Jimmy Ellis ar- 
. Friday morning 
sgt. Filis' parents. 
R. Eilis. and fam- 

Sgt. ariti Alts. 
- C. R Ellis 
Air. antl Alr- 

alighter. Alary

Every lady in this territory is 
asketl to register at our store Sat
urday.— Beverly Htlw. A: Furn Co.

AA'e have a nice lot of both Bu
tane antl natural gas cooking 
ranges.— \AT R. AA omack.

Sue. antl All. and Airs. Donald 
j Burch and Jackie went to Paducah 
for a visit with relatives there. 
They all returned to Crtnvell Sun
day night. Fgt. anil Mrs. Ellis 
left Tuesday morning for their 
home at Camp Blanding. Fla.

Air antl Airs. P. I). Moseley anil 
daughters. Virginia and Geral
dine, o f Canadian spent the week
end visiting relatives in Crowell.

FOLKS! FIRST TRY FOR YOUR NEEDS HERE 
BEFORE GOING OUT OF CROWELL FOR WE 
MAINTAIN A VERY HEAVY SELECTION ol SUCH 
COOIIS AS WE OFFER FOR SALE, and AT REA
SONABLE OPA-WPB CEILING PRICES.
BETTER GET READY for the W INTER  THAT IS SI RE TO COME SOON. BY 

COMING IN and SELECTING the TYPE  of HEATING EQUIPMENT THAT

YOU W IL L  NEED.

.FOR USING NATURAL GAS 
I he Dearborn, closed-in. circulating- 

Mdiating type, that gives intense heat, 
.'el does not itself get hot. Three sizes 
and prices.

THE MOORE
I he type of heater that is extensive- 

■' l<t.ed up “North.” Very heavy and 
substantial, not a cheap heater, it is a 
Vtl' fine heater; four sizes and prices.

ei-
in..

IHE THOMPSON HEATERS 
ery well known, and splendid heat- 

AII sizes, 10 in.. 12 in., l<i in.. 22 
>izes.

THE MARTIN HEATERS 
We very fine, medium priced heat- 

(|-. I wo sizes and also two hath sizes.

IVANHOE DISTILLATE  
Black) heaters. $34.50. One 

Borcelain $53.00.
only

Two only cheaper $19.05. Perfection 
(•Mini heaters. $7.10 lo $9.45 each.

SHEET IRON HEATERS 
$3.10 to $4.50 each.

IUrniture. Springs, Mattresses.
Bed room Suites as low as $49.95 up 
$106.95. Light, medium, dark, imi- 

*<dion mahogany.

Double Deck Coil S p rings____$15.00
Similar. Angle Inner Springs __$8.50 
L. & P. Cross tied Coil Springs __ $7.50 
and other good Springs-----------$5.95

INNER SPRING MATTRESSES 
..Comfort. $19.95; Nachman. $34.50. 

No more Inner Springs made.
Mattresses------------------------------$22.10
Linter Mattresses -------------------  $9.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$59.00 up to $97.50

Studio tHuches____$43.50 to $$9.95
No more to be made.

No

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
$11.50 to $48.50 

more to be made.

ODD CHEST of D R A W E R S
I nfinished____$8.50. $9.50 to $10.50
Finished ------------ $13.50 to $16.50

PIECES 
Dressers, 

Smokers, Lamps, at attractive 
prices.

LOTS of DIFFERENT  
Chairs. Rockers. Tables.

Wall Papers. Paints. Enamels. Linseed 
Oil. Turpentine. Brushes. Window 

Shades. Floor Coverings 
and Rugs.

AMMUNITION: SHOTGUN and .22 SHELLS and FISHING TACKLE  

Bl TANE and N A T U R A L  GAS RANGE S and HEATERS, and BUTANE GAS

W.R. WOMACK

pvt. A. V. Sheppard, who is , 
attending an aircraft mechanic i 
school at Sheppard Field, Wich
ita Falls, was here Monday visit
ing friends. He recently resigned 
as the AAA  Administrative O f
ficer o f Foard County upon enter
ing the service.

Crowell Men Attend-
(Continued from Page 1)

Lots o f both wool rugs and 
hard surfaced types: Quaker. 
Standard, DcLuxe Goldseal (Blue 
Label, Supenvear Gold Seal (Rea 
Label). And, the Manitex (on
ly $2.95 each.)— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self of Wich
ita Falls were here Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Self's brother. H. K. Ed
wards. ami family and other rela
tives and friends.

Mis. Gray Owens. Mr. antl Mrs. 
David Lee Owens and Mis- Mary 
Ellen Webb went to 
Wells Sunday to see Gray Owens, 
who was stationed at Camp « o n 
ers-. He has since been transfer
red to Camp Perry, Ohio.

Mrs. Lvnn Carr left last M ed- 
nestlav for Houston where she 
joined her husband, who is in the 
Air Corps there. They expect 
make their home there 
present. Mrs. (a r i ,
yii<- Frances Tamplin. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, 
of the Riverside community.

Mr. anti Mrs. Woodrow 
! mons of McAlester. Okla-. 
the week-end here visiting Mrs. 
Lemmons' parents, Mr. an,P Mrs. 

■p W Moore. Mr. Lummons re
turned to McAlester Tuesday while 
Mrs. Lemmons remained here loi 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly went
to Wichita Fails Wednesday to 
see their nephew. Lns. Fred Allen 
Beverly, who is there for ;
,jays' visit with his parents 
and Mrs. Lee Allen 
fore leaving for tin 
Thev were accompanied

Falls by Joe Wallace Beverly.

stated that no consideration would 
be given to applieations where the 
vehicle is not within the eligible 
classification. The Board must 
determine which of these vehicles 
contribute to the war effort the 
most. “ I f  you don't get your 
tires, don’t cuss the board, sim
ply appeal antl I'll turn it down 
and you can cus- me." Considera
tion must necessarily be given 
by boards to peoplt who are en
gaged in farming antl ranch work, 
motor transportation, both pass
enger anti bus anil trucks: trans
portation o f school teachers and 
school children to antl from places 
of residences or bus stops and 
school houses; he further explair,-

-----  , ed that that did not mean to antl
Mineral ; from any athletic field or contest.

Joe Naughton of Ellis County 
outlined a i lan o f pooling which 
was working in a highly satisfac
tory manner in Ellis County.

Many suggestions antl ideas 
were brought forth as to the 
methods to bt used ti. ar. effort 
to alleviate the existing shortage 
and get the crop into town, among 
which were such as contracting 
the use of several largi trucks 
that could haul many bales of 
cotton at one time to the gin. get
ting the highway department to 
remove existing regulations on 
trailers; cutting down the number 
o f government employees using 
tires; using wagon and team: pur
chasing two or three weeks' sup
ply o f groceries at one time: pool
ing trucks to haul groceries anti 
supplies from town to home antl 
setting' up a central offiei to pool 
and direct transportation.

to
for the 

the former

Lem-
spent

few
Mr.

Beverly, be- 
' west coast, 

to Wieh-

1 til

Mr and Mrs. Tanner Billington 
and daughter. Gloria, spent,sev 
ernl davs here this week, visiting 
relatives and friends. Tlu‘> 
their two daughters, June and Bil 
lie, who had been here for several 
days, returned with them 
Marjorie Davidson also went 
them for a visit in

Miss 
with 

their home.

Todd>* and Mrs. John 
son. Gary, returned Sunday from 
Fort Worth, where they had been 
visiting in the home of ^ s -T o d d *  
sister. Mrs. Tanner Billington 

land family. Misses June and 
Billie Billington returned "ith  

j them for a short visit.

Mrs Munson Welch is again in 
I the -mploy of the Hughston In
surance Agency, resuming her | 
i duties in this office last " ’«ek.
Before she resigned about three 

I months ago Mrs. Welch had work- 
e,l for the insurance agency tor 
five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lan>on 
anti small son. Ken. o f Amarillo 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, and 
with other relatives and frienns 
in Crowell.

Previous to the war. mint from 
which peppermint is extracted was 
imported from Japan. When the 
war cut " ff import-, pians were 
made to produce the needed -up- 
ply in this country. Some 49.000 
acres were recently harvested in 

; northern Indiana. Other states 
producing mint are Onego .. Wash
ington. North Carolina, and New 

; York. Each acre yields from 50 
ti> (50 pounds of oil. Before the 
foreign supply was cut off the 
price was $5.50 a pound. The 
present price is $9.75 per pound. 

N< pennies art used in Alaska, 
j The smallest coin is a five cent 
¡piece. A few years ago the smaii- 
j est coin in circulation in Alaska 

and was a twenty-five cent piece. A 
colli drink cost a quarter as did 
a copy of the Saturday Evening 
Pest or a cigar.

An example of resourcefulness 
and quick thinking: Eire broke 
out in a car o f lumber on n train 
four miles out of Denver. The 
conductor telephoned ahead and 
when the train arrivetl at the city- 
limits city firemen had a hose at
tached to a hydrant with which 
the fire was quickly extinguished.

It is predicted that before the 
summer is over the Henry F. 
Kaiser ship yards will be turning 
out boats in 30 days. This speed 
never before equaled, is made 
possible by precision work and 
mass production.

The 
human 
wards o

achievements that adorn

?rogress are not the re- 
those who did not plan.

N O T I C E
\'e want to hu\ vour POULTRY. EGGS ( R E A M  
and HIDE>. \\t Will Pay As Much As Anybody.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCEE

SPECIALS Friday
A nd

Saturday
ORANGES Doz 1 3 '
EGGS We Pay in Trade 2 9 c

Salad Dressing
FLOUR

F I  LL 0 1  A R T

Dixie 24 L b s ......... 89c
Maid 48 Lbs . . $1.69

BORDONS
ROSE
BRAND 6 25'

BINDER TWINE Pet ROLL

CUT BEANS 2 No. 2 can.*-

Lb Box

EGG MASH i ’’ 59 
CRACKERS 2
We Have Gloves and Cotton Sacks
BIG 4 Soap Flakes Box

CHUCK ROAST 
VEAL LOAF

Lb

Lb

22'

23'
DRY SALT Lb 23!«
BROOKS

Food Market
One Block East of the Square
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A  WEEK of the W A R
tien MacArthur’s Australian 

he;»' (Uartors reported m a special 
communique August 31 that Jap- 
atu invasion troops have suffer
ed a i .trous defeat m the Milne i
Bat i 'I New liuinea. A foie»
• >f Australian shock troops had 
heel oeretlv concentrated along 
the Bay in anticipation o f the | 
J:i, . landing August 2*». the 
rep' it said, and .is a result the 
Japanese landed in a trap. The 
Japai * sc lost all o f an “ enormous 
qua of heavy material they
landed, including; tanks, and ex
cel'. for a few troops evacuated 
by an enemy cruiser and eight 
des? .’.vets, the enemy land force 
was »nnihilated

The Saw announce.i that Ma-

commaml . until they are utter
ly crushed." Mr. Grew stated 
“ We are up against a powerful 
lighting machine, a people whose 
morale cannot and will not he 
broken even by successive defeats, 
who will certainly not be broken 
by economic hardships, a people 
who individually and collectively 
» ’ II gladly sacrifice their lives for 
their Kmporer and their nation, 
and can lie brought to earth only 
bv complete defeat in battle."

Controlling the Cost of Living
President Roosevelt said he 

would announce his new anti-in- 
rtati n program in a nation-wide 
addt
■i i., i

\rmv\» New 15-Place Commando Glider

Crowell, T o «„ ,

Id

jvjioni Solomon*
utured »ill dapati 
>tinir to retake t 
S i \ reported 
ver. enemy filane; 

when they ¿u > < i » > i1 
irfield fatilities

‘.ad killed 
se troops

Hr
i.t
lay

lari
V:VN

:am
n 1

r
•d

dr«»!

.•Atra 
In i

Fra

the
nort

Unit
ener

atr-
near
lihih

►ut

Fort

f We\
i Bel crii

precision tinnitimi; 
es8t*s attacked the 
upyards and an airplane 
it Meaulte in northern

•aids. 
Rot-

pi \V Sti!- 
Amrust ill in 
that r  S Ar-
in t'hina have 
successful at- 
a and La>hio, 
an esc bases in 
The Navy an- 

v  o f five more 
hant «hips by 
the Atlantic, 
former Am-

e. Lt. Gen. 
announced 

eking, ('bina, 
dan e» based 

heavy and 
on Myiikyina 

wo large Japar 
ern Burma. T 
red the sinking 
*d Nations mere 
y submarines in 
w-ph C. Grew, 
uJor to Japan newly returned 

Ti.kyo. saitl in a radio ad- 
the Japaneae will fight “ with 

he force and power at their

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C r o w e l l------------------ Texas

the evening of Labor Pay, 
.'uld solid a message to Con- 
carlier the same day. Uc 
his press conference that 
■iiimg steps to control the i 
f br ing will include stabil- I 
1 o f farm prices as well a< 

■ecatise neither could be 
• ••I without the other. He 

cage stabilization would be 
• and would not amount to 
i ” . /.it j of wages and sal

ient also said the 
considering one 

week us a plan to . 
¡is a means of sav- 

ng cut ic shipping space for the 
war etiort. He said under 

N plat Anieiican meat could be 
-■ toped to nation* in need, and
• - w ’uhl make ‘10 to lit Allied
• hips available for hauling war 
la cc.-sities ’ • world-wide theaters
f l ’ nit »•’i Nation* war aetivi-

Slabilization of Farm Price.
Ti c Office o f  Pri/e Administra-1 

ti<*n announced it is planning a 
j.iict- , ’ -.ling >11 live hog* and sim
ilar action i- contemplated soon 
for cattle prices. The ceiling 
would be worked out in conjunc- , 
ion  with representatives o f live-1 

k pr ■ iucers The Office said 
“ vigorous steps" are being taken | 
to enforce quality grading provi- 
'inr.s o f  it ' beef regulations to 
I’ l i v . ’ .* upgrading as ati evasion
• f price levels. The Agriculture 
Department reported a 9-point ad
vance in farm prices from July 15 
to August 15. raising the general 
level to 163 per cent of the pre- 
World War 1 figure, 32 points 
highei than a year ago.

Rationing
OPA ordered re-examina- 
loeal boards o f all supple- 
gasoline ration books, pa:- 

ticularly ( books for motorist* in 
1 4 d« signaled •••-. ¡nation* and S 
bock- for operators o f commercial 
Vehicle' X'i v books will be issued 
Tor the amount the operator is 
fairh entitled to, if present cou-

These pit tures, just released by the army air forces, show the first of 
the new 15-place troop-carrying gliders, the CG-4A. now in quantity pro
duction. The glider rau carry 15 fully equipped men, including pilot and 
co-pdul. ¡1 has a wing span of 8a fret. 8 inches, and a length of IS fed, 
5 unlit.'. At the top we get a good idea of the glider's size by comparing 
it with the size oi the men. Below is an interljr V.. , shawm.' pilot and
co-piiot 41 lilt* rulitt via.

FOOD PRICE SITUATION

Or Aug st 12. Price Adminis
trator Leon Henderson announced 
that widespread upward adjust
ments in food prices will be au
thorized by mid-Cepteniber. That 
move was unavoidable in the in
terest 
alike.

Tin
simph 
at tin

! food

etailer and consumer

situation which led to it is 
When price.- were frozen 

• level of last March, many 
retailers were selling their

The
ill bv 
e!’, tal

wares a 
n the 

months 
were d 
rat t of 
grt’ssiv e 
inflat

ill
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Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office»

The City Pharmacy 
Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

OODSTOCK
T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEW RITER  
EXCHANGE  

Aichita Calls, Texas

91312 Indiana Avenue

"Let Me Get You Some
• OR.MH.CS

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

iund in excess, and dc- 
>lutioi,' of regulation* 

scented, the Office «aid. 
announced 35.500 new 
cars will be made avail- j 
»tinning in September, 
with 13,250 in August, 

unusued quotas were re- 1 
md no carryovers will be 
■d in the future. The 

quota of ¡lOJ’iM) bicycles for Sep- 
r.ein! ■ r - the -ame as for August.

All rented standard model type
writ' • manufactured since Janu- 
ard 1. 11*35. were ordered return- 
id t rental agencies by Septem
ber 15 to make them available for 
purchase and use by the Armed 
Forces and Government depart
ments. Persona eligible to pur
chase machines under existing 

gulations are not affected. 
Transportation

.... Office o f Defense Trans
portation issued an order effective 
immediately, governing the opera
tion.- of at least 50,001* automo
bile' used as taxicabs. The order 
* 1 > annul ec  o f taxicabs for 
“ social or recreational purposes 
o f the driver or operators;’’ (2 )
’ -tai li'hed a national taxicab 
-peed limit o f 10 miles per hour 
“ or any speed above that pre- 
- ribed by competent public au- 
thority:" <3i prohibited use of 
taxis for making “ commercial de- 
liveries " f  property;" (4 ) limited 
to 10 miles the distance a taxi 
may be operated beyond the cor
porate limits o f the municipality 
in which tfie trip originates;’ ’ (5 ) 
banned seeking cab passengers by 
the distance which may be trav-

OPA

The

W ITH YOUR responsibilities, 
, ran you afford to let a Head

ache, M oscular Pains, Functional 
JMoatbly Pains or Simple Neural
gia 3low you down? Dr. Miles 
Ant* Pain Pills have been bring
ing relief from th< e common dis
comforts for nearly .'ixty years.

Counties* American housewives 
consider Anti-Pain Pill* almost 
as tiuifli of a necessity in the 
znedtcine cabinet, as is flour in the 
kitchen cupboard. They have Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills in the house, 
many of them carry these little 
pain relievers in purse or hand
bag They are prepared for these 
minor aches and pains that some
time* occur in almost every family 
■—ARE YOU? Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills are pleasant to take 
and do not upset the stomach.

Get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
at your drug store. Regular 
par I .age 25 tablets 25t, Economy 
package 125 tablets SI.00. Read 
directions and use only as direc-A_I

eied on any one trip; (7 ) prohib
ited vehicles not marked distinct
ly taxicabs from being operated
as such.

The Armed Force*
The War Department raised 

from 15 to 50 the maximum age 
at which men “ who have chara- 
ter, skills or aptitudes which make 
tneii enlistment desirable and who 
arc otherwise qualified" and who 
have draft board permission may 
enlist in the Army. They will be 
assigned to overhead units or in
stallations where they will release 
younger men for general military 
serviie, and if fit. they will be 
used for combat duty. War Sec- 
•••t.ary Stimson -aid.

Marine Corps enlisted men, as 
well as Navy enlistees, may now 
apply for flight training to be
come naval aviation glider pilots, 
who act a.« co-pilots for large 
tmns| ort gliders. Du. ing the 
week, the 45.000-ton battleship 
Iov .1— heaviest vessel ever launch-

prices which were based 
ower wholesale prices o f 
before. These retailers 
dug this voluntarily, as 
their successful and ag- 
eontribution to the anti-

............  program. Meanwhile.
replacement costs had substantial
ly 1 isi-n 111 many instances, and re
tailers could not u stock except at 
the li'k  o f heavy cash los-es. As 
the OPA pointed out. unless this 
“ squeeze" was r< lieved. low-cost 
distributors would have been 
forced to stop -tocking and sell
ing many important food prod
ucts \nd if that happneed, these 
foods co uld have been moved to 

nl| thro igh distribu- 
tors who had relatively high price 
ceilings.

What is ti ue o f foods is true 
o f other lines of goods as well. 
I f  the original price-freezing or- 

f der had been allowed to stand 
without correction, thousands o f 
merchants, particularly those who 
were selling to the public at the 
lowest possible cost, would have 
eventually been forced out o f bus
iness The American economy, 
which is largely based on the op
eration o f retail business, would 
have been seriously disturbed. 
And the brunt of the blow would 
have been borne bv the stores, 
chain and independent alike, which 
have done the most to protect the 

. consumer.
The ri-aso: ind the O PA ’*

r.ew p licy should be understood 
by all. It does not mean that 
stores are going to earn unjusti
fied profits at the public’s expense. 
1* imply means that the OPA has 

•• "lized the necessity of
In " ’ ■ i l  tu • - that will give 

the me -t ant enough return to 
sta\ in business and keep shelves 
well stocked. Mr. Henderson be
lieved that the best solution would 
be wartime subsidies to eonipen- 
-ate fur the "squeeze," but Con- 
gress refused to vote them. So 
an increase in prices became in
evitable. —  Industrial News-Re
view. ’

O UTLAW  ACCIDENTS

“ It should be made a crime in 
all 'fates to cross railroad grades 
without first stopping, looking and 
listening." That proposal was
recently made by David Robert- 
son, president of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
gincmen.

The Governor o f Idaho has al
ii sidy issued a proclamation mak
ing it obligatory for all vehicles 
to stop at crossings, and similar 
action is being urged in other 
states. What is needed is to ex
tend thsit rule to every state in 
the nation. At any time, railroad 
accidents are a menace. At this 
time, when full and uninterrupt
ed utilization of all railroad i’a-

Each Individual 
Urged to Protect 
His Own Health

Austin.— With the nation fuciri 
a loss o f more than t> million man 
days per month in defense in
dustries alone from accidents and 
illnesses. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, is intensifying the 
Texas State Health Department’s 
effort to cut down the total days 
lost in this State.

"The number of man days lost 
from accidents alone each month 
reaches an alarming total. But 
when we consider that there are 
fi times more absentees from com
municable and other diseases it 
becomes apparent," I)r. t'ox a<- 
'i  rted, “ why it is necessary to 
urge that each individual protect 
his own health to the best o f hi' 
ability."

t'ommunieable disease and ev
en mild epidemics can seriously 
handicap the nation’s war effort 
by slowing down the production 
of the necessary ships, planes, 
guns, and tanks. Careful atten
tion to personal cleanliness, prop
er nutrition, sufficient rest, fresh 
air and sunshine is the personal 
responsibility o f every individual 
at this time.

“ It is our job.” Dr. Cox said, 
“ to fight sickness and accidents.

I Production can he boosted and 
lives can be saved by strict ad- 
herance to community and indus- 

I trial hygiene standards and full 
I co-operation in such community 
projects as mosquito control and 
rat extermination for preventing 
the spread o f malaria, dengue, and 
typhus fever. Loss o f time renders 
aid to the enemy and this country 
must lie able to depend on peak 
production from all o f its indus
trial army.”

Dr. Cox pointed out that the 
armed forces have called a great 
per cent o f our doctors and nur'- 
es into active service and the war

s t a f f  u n i s

A V

m o sq u it o MEN*C|
College Station, Sep* , 

more doctor* ami nurses i 
ed into the armed servici 
increasingly important *w 
munities ami Height
every precaution to

»t»

ghborhoĝ

ness. One way
. ---- .id

Bernice C’ laytor.

fijfhtby getting rid f
'Penali  ̂jjj"• 1 ' *aiiv la,

improvement tor the \ * ¿
lege Extension Service!

Insignia for the unit of the U. S.
Citizens Defense Corps, known as 
the Staff Unit, recently has been 
authorized in administrative order 
issued by James M. Landis, Direc
tor of the Office of Civilian Defense.

The insignia consists of a blue 
five-pointer! star, centered above 
the letters “CDC”  in red in a white 
equilateral triangle on a circular 
field o f blue.

The U. S. Citizens Defense Corns 
is the official designation of tne 
Protective Services in the program 
of the U. S. Office o f Civilian De
fense. Members in the Staff Unit 
include those designated to assist 
the Commander of the Defense 
Corps.

Membership in the U. S. Citizers 
Defense Corps shall he by appoint
ment of local authorities in accord
ance with regulations prescribed by 
the Director of the Office of Civilian 
*' fense.

nil •1

idea

'I”-.- .5
might
She ^ 

111 ■" ar.L 
"f stock

ha' made unattainable many o f 
the drugs and chemicals which 
have heretofore been used as or
dinary household remedies. This 
shortage of doctors and nurses, 
together with our inability to ob
tain many needed drugs, makes 
the conservation o f good health a 
definite war project and the 
patriotic duty of every man, wom
an and child.

Conquering tin m 
big job, and tie ,.q w’ , 
screen all opemi z* witt 
mesh wire. that all 

I fit tightly, k ul! „ 
i which get in t house b*
; ing with conn ......  ’
and finally 
places.

It is 11 go 
pools mid \vnt 
pouring oil "i 
where mosq 

| the specialist 
1 vises removing 
| from the edc 
and tanks. TI ■ 
with top wnt 
lily pools can 
niosquito-eatii

Guarding ’ 
and wells and 
flues also will 
ting rid o f tin c 

* little water.
I are a neighbor: 
ilies may wm 
list the heli
ficials in d
places.

I’reventin.
. tremendous \\: 

human resourn 
ning the wai.

mine
M nt -tet

together is 
’ ’uh;ic heat

•:a ’Tit) 
in t.a*

died for

At least— • a:; t
miss his wife uMil chad* 
30 miles couldn’t uccute 
being a back- driver.

In some of 
the dancers e 
but discretion.

•'den
eves

-ilities i- 100 per cent essential 
to the win effort, crossing acci
dent' are a form of sabotage. As 
Mr. Robertson said, "There i' 
hardly any difference between the 
destruction in transportation ser
vice o f our men and materials 
within this country, and such de
struction of our men and mater
ials through carelessness on the 
battlefronts."

The public should realize that 
the vust majority of crossing ac
cidents are the fault of the au
tomobile driver involved. A typ- 

exampli occurred sometime 
on the Union Pacific main 
in Wyoming. Three young 
in an old car ran into the 
o f a train despite the fact 
visibility was excellent. Mi-

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

ical
ago
line
men
side
that
rac dousiy, no one was killed, but 
a number were injured. It will 
cost the railroad more than $ 100.-
000 fur repairs and some >>f the 
damaged equipment cannot be re
placed. The accident tied up the 
main line fur 12 hours. And it 
seriously delayed ail traffic, most 
o f which was war materials, for 
three days.

Action must be taken, by both 
national and local officials, to pre
vent such unnecessary accident«. 
Making it illegal to cross a track 
without first stopping is the first 
step. Useless accidents cannot be 
allowed to hamper the war e f
fort. —  Industrial News-Review.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

. To prevent silk dresses from
1 slipping oft" wood and iron coat 
hangei-. baste or sew a piece of 
velvet on each end o f the hanger.

Always remove the wrappings 
from fresh meats before storing 

1 in the refrigerator. 
t Tea makes a good ha'e for

pundi.
Today’.» Couple*.: " I  like a law

yer: even more I ’m fond o f a 
I’hysiciat : But I ’ll admit I ’d die 
before I ’d -end f-’r a mortician.

The total value of all crops pro
duced in Texas in 1940 was Î367.- 
11*8,000, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Gentleman Farmer: One who 
raises nothing but his hat.

1 nator reported New Englanders 
and other East Coast consumers 
will obtain only 75 per cent of 
their fuel oil requirements under 

1 normal weather conditions this 
winter.

The Federal Census o f Agri
culture estimates that in 1940 
there were 21,799,610 chickens in 
Texas.

O f the 167,934,720 acres which 
make up the total land area of 
Texas, 137,683,372 acres are inJ vAn.'i

! farms.

A Queen Holds Court in New York

: ed

Bo
G1«
I’d.

■int

I’rpr*

* the U. S.— the aircraft car- 
independence. the cruiser 

on, and two destroyers, the 
nor: and Jeffers, were launch- 
The Red Cross and the Navy 
ly announced a new rescue 
•ct under which buoyant wat- 

iiags containing emergen- 
food. water and medical sup- 

plies, cigarettes, etc., will be 
dropped by Naval patrol blimps 
to seamen awaiting rescue before 
they are actually picked up by 
rescue vessels.

Strategic Material*
War Production Chairman Nel

son «aid 2.000,000 ears from au
tomobile graveyards have been 
converted into 400.000 tons of 
steel scrap a month during the 
last t months, but the steel in
dustry is now consuming approx
imately 4,800,00 tons of scrap 
metal a month, about 4 times a 
much as it took in 1938. The 
Office o f the Petroleum Co-ordi-

The News office has the largest stock of office 
supplies that it has ever carried. An effort is be 
ing made to carry every item needed by any busi
ness firm in Crowell.

T o t  staplers and staples, memeograph stencils, 
Scotch tape, all sizes; pencil sharpeners, rubber 
bands, letter files, card files, index guides, legal 
oads, Skrip ink, receipt books, large and small; 
land punches, marking pencils with leads.

Typewriter ribbons, typewriter type cleaner, 
clip boards, arch boards, stamp pads, duplicator 
ink, Carter s paste in jars, scotch tape dispensers, 
paper clips, list finders, ledger sheets, 9 1-4x1174 
and 71-2x10 3-8 ; wedding announcements, verti
cal file folders, letter size and legal size, filing cab
inets for letters, invoices, etc., shipping tags, 
memeograph paper, yellow second sheets, thin 
white second sheets, adding machine paper.

(|ur«n Willii’ lmina of tin* Nethrrlandft grerts mcnihor* of th«* Dutch 
Colonv at a New York hotel. They arc, left to right, Jonkhcrr G. Mai 
Tet, Van Goudriaan (secretary) to 0ie quern; Mme. and Alexander Lou
don, Netherlands minister to the L. 8.; Queen Wilhelm ina ; and Barone s* 
Ethel Van Boettelaer xnd Mr. De Lauojr.
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^EVEBYBOOVi >  
MAKtS»' SETCW A. 

RACKET ABOUMO 
HERE VELUM’ / 

V  FIRE :

FI-VUR!.
f i -v u r !

( 'AJHATCm A
K S < w ? y

- É “V

ISitah

VITAMIN 4 = ^  TABLETS
'T ’ HINK of it !  Your min- 
*  imum daily requirement* 
of A and D Vitamins or of 
II Complex Vitamins, in one 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name O N E - A - D A Y  
(brand) Vitamin Tablets.

Tei«*

ic Highlights
International

‘ |. I*-’ fro,u Local

, , ,,f September.
* .L  '.v;t1 the world has 

«•nteve«! its fourth 
K,ti' three years have wit- 
r of a most uninter- 
l>erl ■ Hitler and L.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

r or dale us in tunggnld Building

triuinpï - for Hitler^iand FOR SALK_ St.e<1 barll.y< 75c
almost incredible ' hushe1 at granary— Geo. Self.

' Poland fell in 28 days, 
lav. Norway in

12-4tc Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

9:00 o’clock.
Sunday. September 13, 1942. 

Subject: “ Substance.”

securing 1:*•( ntace iat need. Put
your lift- bt-hind yo ur *rc.od will
ami ii.tt. t Hi ! I utV ha.c a rt-
vivai that re\•ivi’S the1 soul o f men.

i-iindav is Into i national "(io  to
Sunday School” day . u is now

J,l. Belgium in^lS iisys, FOR SALE— Set of bathroom fix- members are urged to uttend.
O f all the na- tures.— tj. V. Winningham. 

12-ltp
in 43 (lavs.
itler I • invaded. Russia .
.mains It ¡¡> very likely ------------------------------------- ----- —

historians o f the future FOR SAI-E— Frigidaire and oth- j 
te that HubbIa was the j t.r household articles.— J.N. John- 
f the free world. What- g0n. , 12-ltp
ppens. ti e magnificent re- |

J o t * l h i * î  Æ  3 )  FOR S A L E - T wo-months-old Po- 
jt, the long and san- J“ n<* t bina pigs for sale. Ld 

&  of combat. 12-2tp

W. I>. RICE. Noble Grand. 
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No.

A. F. A A. II.. 
14, 8:30 p. m. 

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome, 

^ork ir. the Entered Apprentice
DccemrxT 7. 1941. Japan NOTICE— 1 will stop delivering degree.

" ! l,h ‘,'r .'innnuest " is 1 i " ilk on thl* 15,h of September —  LESLIE THOMAS. W. M. 
, “ that (?fq Hitler. 1)1 aheks Dairy- 12-ltp I D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

First Baptist Church
(High School Auditorium)

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sendee at 11 o’clock.
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o'clock.,
W. M. S. every Monday after- | 

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o’clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

come and find his place in each of 
these sendees.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

that o f Hitler 
ras taken in five days. 

,.lan*i was conquered in 
‘ after a superb defense 
hamlfu <'f United States 

Malaya, with its sup- 
impregnable naval base 

pore, fell in 54 days. The 
wire forced to sur- 

: a ::!»• less than five 
In -:.'>rt. the war so far 

,ijs f: .a'gely of a series 
;.ni- ;■ : United Nations' 
ami a -< l ies of great vic- 

for t• • tutors. That is 
a math r of record, and it 
st.rv . to the democratic 

t , »tn : t to hide the truth.
v • . cause of all this 

,lv i-xpii.Mied: The 
aiv f. war. and we and 

weu not. The enemy 
11 , .-isely what total 

cai- and we did not. In 
■ ■ ' pan there are no

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment.—  Mrs. Ura Orr.

a part- 
12-1 tc I

Strayed

No Trespassing

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt- j 
¡r.g on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek — J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

STRAYED —  White-faced <tcer 
calf, about 9 months old. branded 
II on left hip and M- on right hi) . 
— Clinton McLain. 12-1 tJ

WARNING

Wanted

no shilly-shally 
: of the officials of 

There is a grim 
.<-s,!ig efficiency, 
to destroy us ut- 

resource at its 
•■ I completely to

enemy | W ANTED— 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rate and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 10-8tp

No fisr.mg < r trespassing of any 
| kind on Wishon's Ranch. All gates 
| are closed and game warden will 
be in pasture almost every day. | 
I f  he catches you, the penalty will ' 
oe yours. This is done for pro
tection against fire.— J. W. 1
Wishon. 4-4tc

I o f the situation." But, as many

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby* forbidden. Please

M eth od is t R ev iva l

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Flowers are 
here and meeting with personal 
workers this week in preparation 
for the revival services which be
gin Sunday at 11 a. m. The hours 
o f service for the week days will : 
be’ 10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. for 
the preaching services. Children's 
hour will be 4:30 p. m. and Young 
People 7:30 p. m. Special ser- ( 
vices and other interesting fea
tures will be announced from 
time to time. A mass meeting of 
the membership is called for Fri
day. Sept. 11 at 8:15 p. m. in the 
auditorium of the church.

There might be dozens o f ex
cuses for not attending this meet
ing but there are two reasons why 
we should attend: i. e. We need 
God, and our country needs our 
Christian influence. To win free
dom for all peoples and fail to win 
all peoples to God is not fully

time to begin our winter's hurt • 
going habit. A good S. S. discus
sion followed by a fine sermon 
by Rev. Flower? will make your 
Sunday be to you what God pur-
' i S ‘ - ; t .

Remember, all next week we 
want to meet you at church.

H. A. LONGING, Pastor.

Christian Science Service»

“ Substanei " is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
lead in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday. September 
13.

The Golden Text is: “ Thy 
name. O Lord, endureth forever; 
and thy memorial, O Lord, 
throughout a 1 1 generations" 
(Psalms 135:13),

Among the citations which com- 
orise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ The 
I ord i“ the nortion of mine in- 
heiitance and o f my cup: thou 
maintuinest my lo t .. . . The lines 
are fallen unto me in pleasant 
places; yea. 1 have a goodly her
itage" (Psalms 16:5, 6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key- to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ As God i- substance and 
man is the divine image and like
ness man should wish for, and ir. 
reality has, only the substance of 
good, the substance of Spirit, unto 
matter" (page 301).

A defendant's idea of a grand 
jury is one that returns a verdict 
of “ Not Guilty."

A woman looks at a secret in 
two ways— either it is not worth 
keeping, or it is too good to keep.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Elgin S. Moyer, PI 

D., Librarian, Moody Bibb 
lostituti Chicago.

Walking With God
Text * “ And Enoch walked with 

God; and he wus not; for God 
took him."— Genesis 5:24..

What is walking with God? It 
i oth a mystical relationship and 

. i radical walk. As a mystical 
experience our walk with God is 
;. consciousness of intimate fe l
lowship with Him. It is an ex
perience of God, a deep abiding 
faith in Christ as our Saviour, an 
a-suranee of our salvation, a 
realization that we are acceptable 
and well pleasing to Him (see 
Heb. 11.5). It is relating to God 
everything we do, making no dis
tinction between the secular and 
tb< spiritual, since the Christian 
date do only the things that are 
well pleasing to Him. It is con
stantly asking Him what we 
should do and how we should live.

Hence a balanced Christian life 
demands not only this God-con
sciousness. or inner fellowship 
with Him, but it also calls for an 
outward working o f the practical 
Christian life. Without expres
sion we cannot long retain the 
impression. God impresses Him
self upon us as we express our
selves among men.

But why walk with God? Be
cause it is the only right, con
sistent. safe and practical thing 
•< ' a Christian to do. It honors 
a no glorifies God. It satisfies and 
gives peace. It is laying hold of 

1 or.e of the greatest privileges aid 
i r lessings God has given His chil
dren. It keeps us from worldli- 

, ness and keeps us in the center 
! of His will.

How can we walk with God? 
That is the great question in f he 
mind of each earnest seeker aftet 
God. I f  we are to walk with God

we must maintain a clear con
science and a clean life. There 
must be nothing between us and 
the Saviour. We must walk in 
harmony with His will. We must 
identify ourselves with lli pro- 
giam and relate everything to 
Him. Them must be much and 
frequent prayer. We must al- 
way- tetain a healthy thoug1 t o f 
God in oui minds, and be inter- 
• - ted i- the woik He has for us to 
do. W c must seek at all times to 
be well pleasing to Him.

Y* -. we should at all times be 
able to sens, the presence of God 
in our lives. The Old and New 
Testaments, the history of the 
Christian Church, and the testi
mony o f personal Christian ex
perience all abound in illustra
tions of men and women who have 
walked with God. It is a possi
bility. It is a chll of God Himself. 
Will we walk with Him?

The finest alloy 
produced by adding alloying ele
ments to scrap iron and steel.

Alka-Seltzer
W -H K N  Hrsdacht, Mo*. 
"  talar Pain* or Simpls 
Keoralgia, Diatraaa after 
Maala. Gaa on Steaach. or 
‘ 'Maraln* After”  interfera 
with roar work or »poil 
roar fun. try ADu-S«lti*r.

columnists have been pointing out, cut-— J- H. Carter. 33-tfc j
Washington officialdom has ere- ■" 1 ~ •— —
ated confusion and indecision in NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
the minds o f the people. I he con- trespassing of any kind allowed 
flirting “ official reports" that still mv iatl(j— Furd Halsell. tf

INVEST ¡NS AMERICA —  Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

Ir

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

City Budget Hearing
Ir. compliance with H. B. No. 

76K. Sec. 16. passed by the 42nd

seep out of Washington concern
ing such basic issues as rubber, 
fuel, gasoline, the draft, etc., have 

... . attained the stature o f a nation-
V.‘ r * , ‘Hjalny 1 ;(| scandal. Only lately, throuyh 
Nations fighting i [)avjs- Office of War In-

Only a little ■ formation, has a start been made . ,
bloody story ,s ’ toward clarifying official policy. Legislature of Texas, the proposed
:at little is mag- jcvery poll indicates that the budget o f the City of Crowell for j

RAF after Dun- American people are willing, ready the year 1943 as submitted by the i
• before Sevas- and even eager to make any neces- ! mayor of the City o f Crowell.

■ airmen and sail- Sary sacrifice— if only their lead- Foard County, Texas, said budget
the K . • Indies, the U. S. t.r i ' w ill tell them simply and now on file in the city clerk's of-
T-. 1 ! n i .  the Marines in clearly what sacrifices are need- fice: that on Thursday, Sept. 17,

Seiomet i— in those cam- et|.
in ■ 'm n wrote with their We are just beginning to feel 
airier . saga o f courage the economic effects of war. Non- 
diit vi ment. The Germans (^¡¡ential businesses are closing 
he Ja| have paid a tre- fast. Whole occupations— such 
uui price for their victories.
:rt is much to be said also 
wheat war production. The 
■ of supplying the troops o f 
r Unit. • : Nations falls square- 
J- N. ther nation has ev- 
tithe nf cur potential pro

1942, at the city hall in Crowell, 
suggestions on said budget w i l l  
be heard at a public hearing, and 
considered by the city council. 
Any taxpayer in said city has the 

as that o f the salesman— are be- : right to be present and partiei- 
ing virtually wiped out. As store pate in said hearing.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor, j  12-ltc City of Crowell, Texas.

DOCTORS WORK OVERTIME

The most serious problem faced

"l flicked the switch

- but Nothing Happened!’’
inventories run down, it will be- 
impossible to buy such once-plen- 
tiful commodities as radios, 
stoves, water heaters, and any 
number of other conveniences, 

t < a t ‘ y And it can be Taxes will be even heavier next
the • crlasting credit o f year than they are now, and it . ,

■. u.-trv that the seems inevitable that a sales tax by the medical profession today
r ' m production fo r and some form of enforced sav- lies in the vast number fo doctois

• pn i.ti„n for war. was ings will soon be adopted. In who art being called to service
swiftly and ef- manv fields, the labor shortage with the armed forces It is the

I : there are manv is acute. These are but a few of government s policy that _ Amen-
Wc have not vet the consequences o f total war. can fighting men must be given the 

■.■■I. ;■ i..r,v vital lines, the As the war enters its fourth finest medical care possible, and
vear. Germany and Japan domi- doctors are joining up by the
nate an immense part o f the globe, thousands.
They have gained through con- i n order to meet both military 
quest gigantic quantities o f vital and civilian needs for doctors, 
raw materials. Despite its losses, medical groups are taking definite 
the German Army is still the most action. During the next three

ut ion goals which 
down: There has 
ment in labor, in 

• d in industry it
ici spots must be 
wo can carry the
enemy. No Amer-1 Pptent military m

optimistic today. 1 But. at the same time, . ■ •
instead, that in -1 Row ing militaiy powei is at last 
i«t he done he- keinjr M t. Thi t-• y  *

He Forces have demonstrated
that ?bisrwar ean | they bave splendi«! j-triking pow- cess This is 
ni to co-ordinate or and brilliant leadership. Uh Would have he 

0 I nf Allieti tighting ntcn is out thè accelei

that

achine on earth, years, for instance, U. S. medical 
schools will graduate more than 
21,000 students as a result o f re
cently-adopted programs for ac
celerating the educational pro- 

5.000 more than 
pen graduated with-

I courage of Allied lighting men is out the accelerated programs.
, . ... , ! bevond question. To paraphrase Retired doctors are coming

saying in Mash- Winston Churchill's phrase, if we back into harness, and other doc- 
'•i i.e American P f°" i these fighting men enough tors are working harder. The

yet realize the gravity £tools, they will finish the job.—  m„st efficient utilization of all our

A S P E A R S
Êhdsmithing
tylene Welding, Elec- 

Welding, Disc Rolling,
•he Work.

1 Industrial News-Review

I T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

resources is rapidly being attain
ed.

So far as the patient is con
cerned. authorities are urging 
that everyone do what he can to 
“ spare the doctor.”  That simply 
means that we shouldn't ask for 
unnecessary house calls, and we 
shouldn’t waste the doctor’s time 
when he comes. I f  you take more

Culture would not he culture 
if it were not an acquired taste.
— John Cowper Powys. < ___ ______ _____
* That is true cultivation which 0f  his attention than you actual-

g i v e s  us sympathy with every form ly need, someone else may have
of human life, and enables us to to go without. I f  patients will 
work most successfully for its ad- remember this, it wtl help great- 
vancement.— Henry Ward Beech- W to solve the problem.— Indus-

HONEY TO „„ Foard County Farm», 
a plan by mean* of which 

______ __ _  ^  _  _______ you may own a farm.
T***ty.five -ear. to return the money, or, If you ~i.V 2°  year. 
tr >5 year., a. you choose, 4 '/, per cent Intere.t, Life in.ur 
*nt* «0 secure the American home against want ‘hroufh the 
*>‘>Hitudc, of misfortune is being used by over 
J*°P e' Do you live securely? Is your family / " “"  io a NCE 
g »  experience with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANCE
f. yol ̂ tbe of >mic* JOE COUCH

¡y to solve the problem.- 
trial News-Review.

Our pet idea: That the manager 
o f a country store uses about the 
same amount o f brains that is re
quired to be the head o f a big
corporation.

According to a publisher, only a 
i person who has suffered can write 
i a modem novel. Read a modern
1 novel, and then you can write one.

V v L lC K l . . .  t noucanas or tunes wten in t ,  flay and 
night, her fingertips had repeated that simple motion 
until it had become automatic and unthinking.

Let's suppose it's you. You let yourself in late soma 
night. You flick the switch— and nothing happens! N o  
light anywhere! At first you are annoyed. But your 
emotions quickly turn to confusion, concern— and fear.

Something's seriously wrong when the lights uon ’l  
work!

The very fact that West Texans do take electric service 
for granted is a tribute to the men and women who 
supply it. They’ve made it dependable. And they’ve made 
it cheap.

The average West Texas family gets tuice as muck 
electricity for its money as it did 10 or 15 years ago. It’s 
made it possible for most families to enjov the comfort 
and convenience of many more time and labor-saiing 
appliances.

* * *

This has been accomplished under the American tra
dition of freedom. Freedom o f business management 
under government regulation— freedom to make our own 
laws. . .  live our own lives . . .  freedom to invent, invest 
and produce more for everybody’s benefit. That is the 
American W ay— the absolute opposite to the H itler 
system o f political management and state slavery.

The American W ay has made this the most power-full 
nation in the w orld  today . . .  proving that practical 
business management is meeting the needs p i m g  W )  
of life.

Wfest Texas Utilities
1 Com pany

By S. L. HUNTLEY
Full Recovery

ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 
be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 

Al' work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

OWEN MeLARTY, Solicitor
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S O C IE T Y -
Mr* T. B KLEPl’ h

Picnic at Edwards Former Crowell 
! ionie Honors College Girl to Wed in 
>tudente Leaving \Jbuquerque. \. M.

Ma in. Fi Mi l.a • .lauirt
! - IV H Mi La;:’ .

Breakfast Marks 
C^pening of Adeiphian 
v Tib \ ear Activities

A f-aktii"* m me honio Mr*- 
A 's Bov-niy, vuth Mrs Clint 
W» . Mrs i )rt • Davenport Mrs 
Hr* ■ Kinvr in i Miss Florence
i • iS , . > . ts»---- - ith Ml'S
;. t • y. V \\ . i;:.i*sday St p: J. 
»’ vint* «i c.'uk. markets the no* 
4 tr.u >f i new -1:1* yeai for 

.pi ian Club member?*
A i •.* 1 tv a * Us* break ! ust \va> sorv*

i m . i >  b o n d s  n o w  :

M. ! . K

W

Ha

t

Hot
V nth

\ M

*t \ \ ,

■ - a’ > a -a’ _ i.ani- i;:t.
• wît: M i > . a ,ali* Hi ook- pliiyinu

Mi’« Ear’i MaVaini ¿ave a «plett-
:-*a.l u t. , Talk T p  » iul

i ! 1 * * ’ . .* Atntu ica." tin- theme 

...........! Mr*. Rasur or

L > .o an V ml Open 
Y ear with Picnic at 
JO ai S. Ray 1 lome

I ‘ ' •_ ; Set >t r tii î ií*í
■ • '.*'< ohimbian Club

Mi>. 
M; *.

iii*r thi■ Social Security Act for!  
each calendar quarter are due to 
in* tiled during the month follow
ing tiie er.d of 11.<* quarter At 
* he <ame time Thomas warned 
mployers to exercise the utmost 
are in reporting all Social Secur

ity account numbers.
•Most employers in the Second 

Texas Histnct are complying with 
I nte l  mil Revenue regulations by 
furnishing correct names and ae
ro nt number' on their returns, 
Thomas stated. "On the other 
hand, a small number of employ
ers au* not complying with the 
regulations which means that they 
must be contacted in order that 
missing numbers may be obtain-

" Mi Thomas emphasized 
that this negligence on the part 
, f a very few employers adds 

neatly to the normal work load 
.ml consumes the time of his lim
ited personnel when their ser
vices arc required on work more 
closely connected with the war e f
fort. Carelessness in reporting 
account numbers also results in 
loss of time on the part o f the 
employei since it is necessary for 
! im I, make a search for missing 
numbers or locate employees who 
a\*i alren ly left bm services and 

secure the numbers from the

w orkers
“ Employers u ; 

all account numt.en 
ployecs who «  
months o f July. \ ; .' 
tember should 
«tens to obtain * . , 
order that they 
on tax return* 
Thomas added

“ While we p* 
co-operation of 
plymg with Hi 
Revenue regula' 
plained, “ it i- 
to remind «om 
there is a per;, 
assessed foi fai 
records or supi* 
formation ,,n tax • 
dexed record 
consistently fa 
bel's is being in:. ■ • ,  
will be taken I * 
o f their employ, . . 
bet*' are rep.nti 
with regulate,* 
said.

Limestone 1- ■
!y* all parts 
Con-tal I'laii

Sparing
.oiled the

and
'Lately 

,n  -«flogy

' ThoiaS 
u; y at t]
ployer?

'>racr-j

OPENING NEW BEAUTY t ff l f

TO lOliO EARS filHC?
- * be somebody's talking about you!

.vymneed your bad breath. Sour, 
> vsy stomach often Accompanies occa- 

’.al constipation. ADLERIKLA blends 
si'At i tor quick bowel a.:tsoa and 
. rm n »■ to relieve go.». Try 

ADlERULA today.

\#’n Htnaî Pnstpr. N*>w heing «1 i-|»Ki>♦ «1 tlirougliou! llie rountn is lliis 
imptllina poster y* • • i ut i ri ¡j ©ut fin urg» nrv of buyitig W ar BhihB now btforc 
it i* loo laie. Thi* i* part of the gênerai W .ir Bond < ampaign in which every. 
nnc i* a*krd to inv«-t a! ha-l 10 p« r« t*nt ol bis linomc lu W ar Bond«, llluî* 
tralmn i« bv I j u n  nec Bcalc >uulli- ~ "-“"l

I am  opening a new h e u u l t  »-hop in tl - ume 
of C. H. G raham  an d  « il l  he ready lot hit«" - t'riday 
a! noon. I « ill  -pee la i i /e  in dye« and t Ht*ini**, now ever, 
« ill  do ail kinds of iv«»rk.

Shop «ill  he open at (I o'clock a. ni. \* n\itatinti 
i« ex tended  t*> th e  ladie* of thi« vicinity D* nu n 
my new place <d business,  ^ o u r  patron;». * ap
preciated .

M-s n Mrs. Beverly Returns Social Security Tax 
From Dallas Market Returns Must Be

Alyene’s Beauty Shop
\ly ene Heard, O p e ra to r

J. R. Li ■tiy returnei 
Dalla- when

Filed Promptly
Dallas. Sept. 8. —  Employers

■ la* n-minded by \V. A .
* .-. 1 ector. Second Texas

- * * :. liiiceau o f II.;, ruai R. v-

F I S C H ’ S
DEPT. STORE

II; l . L. H
Dr. arid .Mrs. R. R. Kiticaul. 

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Klippe*. Mrs. 
A K. Mi La-alitili. Mi. and Ml*, 
b ■1 > Lay. Mr and Mr-. .Ian; 
L b, its. 1): and Mr-. H. Si-iund-

Annual Re-Union 
of i aylor-Ross 
Families Is Held

Rei> y,,p' AD*. and Mr* . « ha-. been held at the George \\ esley
Tin »iiqikun. Mr* alid Mr*. U . R. • farm at Manraret f««r* many year*
Wo Misses Henna \\omaek, and inore than one lìundred gath-
E,.;’.abeth Elliott . May mi Lee ; * red last week-end at the same
1 q|Im-* and Mr. ai’ »! Mr*. Claude ‘ place to visit and he together for
Mel ; a she• i t time. Mi>. •L S. Hardy.

* ■ «. , * . • 11 meet ! the 1:i>t «.f the lient \ Raker chil-
wit I. Mr*. ILm « c lark in ;t H esiti G ' F

wa> unable to attend this

-<l the M *
.S<*ptr*ill

: I, Pali.-
t to r H !
ids, ail 
ft* Indu

Pi tur* In

fi '«.nu1 1 . .non tr.eatr* 
; * > n — v\ i.: spearhea«! tin

i‘ Been dvsiirn 
i d i*<uiiur ay* 
Htdlywi.od wil

under

i BUY W AR  BONDS

¡n September at

R I M T O  ' æ m 73
0

m

THUR - FP;

Wm I*« W EL J.
if.. * - i n *

OWL SHOW SAT 
S' N MON

u .;)«.:»• BEERY

CROSSROADS
JACKASS MAIL"

. ; ; ;  ■
T IT!, y T' v; r < ̂  - 

• • •

TUE WED

•  *  • DOUBLE FEATURE

SATURDAY
PROGRAM

Gha STARfiKTT 
Htt&ieli HAVDKM ,K*;

"WEST OF 
TOMB TONE

\.),),,)

“ FLY BA NIGHT

“ SEA RAIDER ’
(lartoon "THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Leon Call away

Leon f allaway, who was 
" ‘ i ‘ ■ was named the
: gu» -• at a bea itifili mis- 
* ** owi-r *n W ,*dnesday

mg " f  la-" w***k a* the pret- 
ew h. m- of Mi and Mr*,
e Walden.
ist. --.*< for the shower were 
Wähler.. Mr*, u R Worn- 
Mi*- B»*rtha Womack and 
«  'ta Davis Mr-. Walden 

* ed the guests and introduced 
m * r he member* o f the re- 

. He Mr- «'laude C'alla-
I. Mrs Leon Callaway and
** Dien Fox. *ister *f tlie bride. 
M -- W mack : i . sided at th>

\'eri
II

Mi-

Miss

' > DOOR,, Wfiere each guest
tered. At the diluii K table.
f was ci »vere*d with a hand-
* lace chi‘»th. punch wa- serv-
.y Mr*. \V mack a::;d Mi**
eh« Ha W * candle*
t?d in c*r;y stai holder* and the
h bowl w a a -ut routided bv

i Tile tune \va* spent 
mimscing and in games 
meals were served picnic 

I the yard *f the Wesley 
i T h o se  present this year include
Die following: Sam Taylor. El 
Re! ". Okla.; Wesley Taylor. Ok
lahoma City; L. C. Taylor and 

Rob. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Taylo: and family. Wieh- 
ta Falls; (jariand Iayloi. Sh**p- 

j paid Field; Rayburn Tayhn and 
-oi.. Stephen. Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ros- 
, and family, Matador; Mis* Kath- . 
'•■line Ross, and Mr. and Mr* W. 

I. Ros- and -on. Willow, Okla : 
Miss Elizabeth Ros.«, Dallus; Mrs. 
N>* *i .McGill. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
■I D. Mahoney, Quanah; Mr. and, 

Mrs. .1 I>. Mahoney .It* Gaines-
'* lie; Mr. and Mrs Will Grimm. , 
Oklahoma City: Mr-. Retta McGill 
and son, Joe. Mr-. E M. pollock, 
o  i Wharton, Mi-«e« Icypl . ne 
and Dorothy Jean Wharton, ail 

I of Oklahoma City.
Mi*, and Mr- .lolu W eslev ami 

•amll.v. Mis Anita Wesley and 
Miss (»pa) J*ri. t. Iowa Park; ilar-

■rmelon cr.-pe myrtle. The 
''h* «  as the -had.* ,,f the flow-

1 the gilt room where the 
*' : * f' - : M i-
I- pre-ided. After viewing

& P W CLL'B MEETING

' 1 ' ' • L * and Pr

ms r 
and 
Mr.
son, 
M rs

. Moore, 
Mrs. F. 
and Mr 
Mrs. W 

*. Arthur 
Hell and son.
«twins. Mr*.

•i- and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fri i -t and daughter. Mr. and 
J 1. Ewing and grandson,

rnot 
jght

• ! «

a tot 

(1 d

M

C
G
J

M
r.
ifUl

Raker,
i*. Mr. 
Mrs. Cl*, 

W. Ro. 
-le Joe 
l. Mt 

-. J. ft. 
and Mis 

Mr*.

e 10-

Ocotber. 
alternate, 
ered dish 
ubs -pon- 
f ' l ’JU O!

Mr
da

W

1 tick Smith an 
and Mrs. Frank 
is On, Mr. am 
-- and daughti 
Rledsoe. Mr. and 

ne. all of Marga- 
Roberts, Dallas, 

i. Ketchersid and 
Rill Vantine 

.gliter. Medicine Mound;
following froti. Crowell; 

i Mi Melvin Moore and 
anil Mrs. Henry Ross 

ughter. Mr. and Mrs 
d. Mr and Mrs. J.
*1 daughter, and Mis* 
ark. arid Mr. and Mrs.

Texas Odd Fellows Sellin?
WAP ünm îTV / 11 » V  *  i m* i

In a cam pa ign  beg inn ing  Augii«! 
i > « leva*  have -old enough  \N * 
p. t ha* me I 'n i te d  S la te*  Hum ber i*o«lin - \  
Ih c  cutt'.puign end* Sept. 1 '  and  >1 i* hop 

* inai a mount in lite rem a in ing  d a w  lit qt i

( h a irm en  fo r th e  celling cam paign  
th e  luca! I. < t. < t. I . Lodge a r e  \
B arker and \ .  !.. Davis. !’ers»n* ' 
buy W ar Homi* d u r in g  thi* tim e 
a.*ked to  pledge th em  to  th e  I. *' ’ ’ 
Lodge ol Crowell. See th e  trea*u *
H. K. I erge*on.

J. A . THOMSON,
Secretary.

The BEST BUY in
Paper today is a

UNITED STATES WAR BOND
The BEST BUY  in 

a TA ILO R -M AD E  is 

One Tailored by M. Born & Co.

We guarantee you a perfect lit.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Sheppard Field: Mr* 
A Moore and son, 

John Taylor and 
T. Dunn, Mr. and 

Bell, Mr.*. Raymond 
Mr. and Mrs 
and Mrs. Rov

Cleaning and Pressing
■ v v v v v v  *i—y -i—i—¡—i—y-i—t—i—i**i* v*

Account of JEWISH HOLIDAY

STORE CLOSE D
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Pi gran Chairman Mae Solo- ! 
i,nr, nrought an inte»coting talk 
" "V. r..*, W, Am Fighting For;" I 
: <■/. Spelo er elaborated on the 
* A-mi- 'we cannot *ucce.*«fully | 
Maintain a -'-eond Dont at thi* i 
"'* A te « ' Tie-- Home.“ giv- 

Lv S on Ard er, told of the 
xperieni » - o f a young boy who j 
a*l pu.st r -turn»*d from Germany

n * b Hi, fexa- Pad *-r> per e,*nt 
, Angora *. oat- in the Lnit-

.*tat« and pmduced 8«J per 
t of the mohair.

» thr
Thi; ____  .

* September 
social

I'nited States, 
next régulai meeting will * 

17 in the form of I

Paul Sach* So. 121 f i
It you like \o u t  Rhumba» i.tter- 
< opted \ou i  Coneok cut-in-
" "  thi-  B eni.d im  Dotted Suit 
I* lor » 'in ! 1 niLt’lh-lu d with 
carved lu n t t  Hua» Io Rlai k only.

$18.75

Open Saturday Night 
at 6 o’Clock

FISCH’S DEPT. STORE
Hume of Stetson Hats


